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IRRIGATION CUT TO ONE DAY 
WEEK TO AVOID EARLY CALL 

HIGH SCHOOL 
PROMOTIONS 

ARE LISTED 

MacDonald Receiving Word of Victory 
1 II .I .II I «• » m 

Highway Charges Discussed 
by Hon. W. A . McKenzie 

arid Adjusted 

ONE M I L E OF SHORE 
R O A D TO BE OILED 

Development Company Of
fers Settlement of 

Some Claims - - N 

As well as settling how the ir 
rigation water • is to be handled 
from this date, the council at its 
meeting on Tuesday 1 devoted .con
siderable time to discussing the 
work on the roads and final use of 
the appropriation - for this work. 
Included with this was a reference, 
to, a meeting held with Hon. W.' A . 
McKenzie and Deputy Minister, P . 
Phil ip on the highway account from 
the province. The meeting was f in
ally concluded with passing on a 
partial: development reached- wi th 
M r . J . L . .'Logie, acting for the 
Summerland Development Company 
on matters i n • dispute. :,\:;.; 

It was quite, apparent to the 
council that some adjustment was 
necessary 'immediately i n •'connec
tion with the use- of. irrigation .wa
ter, and the best method to ; adopt 
i n the distribution of the supply 

' was not .an easy matter to decide. 
M r . Tomlin's report showed that ' i t 
would be necessary, soon: to drop to 
.one day a. week service, instead of 
two days at week as . at present. 
As to- the supply, to be passed on 
to the; Experimental;; Station,:; Mr! 
Hunter,1 i t was"';:stated, was quite 

upon. The Co-operative is to be 
asked to give a corner: off the green 
building to make the place safe for 
the public. It was felt that what 
came off the orchard property did 
not effect the value detrimentally 
but rather enhanced • it. Electric 
poles have to be moved and a foot 
path allowed for at Rev. M r . Solly's 
corner, in order to protect pedes
trians. The estimate • of the cost 
of these changes • reached $350. 
Those who are turning over prop
erty are M r . C. N . Higgin, Rev. H 
A. Solly,. M r . Jas. Ritchie, Mrs. 
Harrison and M r . Wm. Beattie. . 

/Highway Charges 
, Hon. W . : A. McKenzie with Dep 

uty Minister Phi l ip were in to dis
cuss, at the first of the week, • the 
charges assessed the -municipality 
on the upkeep of the highway: Hon,. 
.3.. W. Jones had'-previously been 
asked to have - this work taken up, 
hence the visit from the ; minister 
and deputy. 'Some of thecounc i l 
members had not been able-' to 
meet them and so a report was 
made,. ..Mr.. MacKay, engineer - for 
the .district,'"came ' i n later along 

: with -Hon. W: "A. McKenzie to ta lk 
over the matter. The charge ot 
$3,860 was .-against; the municipal
ity arid, after ;working pve* the 
matter, it was agreed that $3,000 
would; be paid:" The' , government, 
would oi l the;road" for about one 
mile, along the lakeshore, .and no 
maintenance would; be assessed this 
year; - This ; met with the - approval 
of the xouncil. '•• Mr. ' iPowell pressed 
for a request that• -the',municipal
ity,.be . let - off -maintenance von the 
new road for three years. T h e reeve 
did, not • see, how.-• the .• municipality 
could ask for the exemption >••• i n 
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LIST, IS A L S O GIVEN 
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"Order For Each 

Division 

nrenared'to^take his share of, c o u l d for the exemption ^ j i 
« S " alon^g with the people.here v i e w o f release from^ this i years 
and* had always expressed himself tat ^ ^ POlg; 
that way. • • 
.. • It was considered that a good 
flow one day a week would be of 
•more' valué to the ^grower ¿ than to 
let the service down to partial 
quantity. '• \ ' ' ^ ":..;::: 

- Trout Creek" to Dry Up 
There. was . no ; question hit the 

minds o f : the councillors; but that 
Trout Creek would dry up this sea
son unless heavy rains come very 

t shortly..' ;Mr . . Powell observed that 
: i t was :from ; no lack of foresight 

on; the part:of'the council that the 
' dams were -hot" fu lV; i t . was .-simply 

because there•• was '<noi run-off.• -Mr. 
•Campbell was of the opinion that 
Trout; Creek would : dry . up; com
pletely. ;• He had. been*-out over the 
'hills,:. and waterholes!•:<- everywhere 
were dry. M r . Arke l l . asked . if: it 
would be a good policy to close the 
dams, -and hold the water for ttijs 
apple crop.:::He. did not think:this* 

, feasible; nor. did: the others.'?;Reeye 
••'.:. Smi th observed that, ; ifvthe creek 
••«; í;bed*ígpfa'(dry;5 and: the stones .'heated; 

.' 'be so:-',excesslve:"•'»r.that•'•̂ •.';the^ •̂wa1Sér-• 
, '. would never reach the reservoir or 

at least very little of i t would get 
down!. . . , • '; 

M r . .Sanderson's report on. the 
condition of water at the head
waters which he visited this week 
was, No. 1 dam had five feet at the 

• .head gate; No. 2, which is a good 
dam and, when full, holds, a good 
'supply, was reported very, low, con
taining but four feet.' I t might, i n 
his opinion, rise somewhat: No. 3 
dam had no water available. Cres
cent • Lake was ; full. A t the, Garnett 

" V a l l e y dam, water had to be shut , 
off: last weekend: was now running ? 
but half capacity..- A t Canyon dam : 
there was reported 18 feet 6 inches 
wi th : but a small stream running in . 
•It wi l l not- rise over 20 feet,"which 

• gives approximately half of last 
year's storage.. -

So far as the council could see, 
the only relief must come from 
rains, and the . orchardists must 
look after their present, supply and 
their orchard conditions,; ... 

; Roads Discussed 
In order to get a ditch' through 

on the upper road i n Prair ie Valley, 
Mi*. Agur, i t was decided, should be 
asked to move a fence, and the 
di tch wi l l be put i n immediately. 

- i — immediate 

View Ol xcicaoi. - — - . » , ¿1 
maintenance, but M r . Powell point 
ed out that the first years on the 
new highway were needed to settle, 
the banks. "Mr. Campbell suggested 

finn was made as 

The- 3taff of the Summerland 
high,'school has issued the .follow
ing pass list as a result, of final-
examinations -held at .the school 
last, week. The results are based 
on the term's work of the pupils 
as well.;as on the marks-received 
i n the ! examinations. 

Those . pupils who received sup-
plementals wil l be required to "write 
them vat the- high school on Sep-
tember 3 to. 6. 

The names in each division of 
the., lists appear i n alphabetical 
order. • :-/•' ':.•>,•''•• 
Passed from Grade JX.-to Grade X . 

First Class'.— Dorothy' Bowering*: 
Margaret .Dunsdon,' Phi l ip Monro, 
Bob Nelson.' . " "> ".' '.•;,.••.-'.••:••.'-• 

Second Class — Walter Charles, 
Doree'n.Howis. •'- , 1 <•-

Pass — Arietta. Biagioni, Annie 
Denike. 1 / <••• 
,•• /Aegrotat; (passed on year's work) 
—Harvey Farrow, Kathleen * Read 
(algebra, geometry, science). ; 
; Conditional Pass—Harry.- Barkwi l l 
(Franch); Diana Barnes (algebra), 
'Jack Blewett (literature, . algebra,' 
French); Mildred- Borton (literature, 
history, geometry; ' La t in ) , ' George 
iGould '.•.." (history), Glen . Graham 
(geometry, Lat in) , Naomi Kercher 
(history, /arithmetic,, .geometry), 
Walter Powell:.(literature, composi
tion),'; Margaret Tavender (history, 
literature), Edi th .-Wilson : (French) 

MINISTERON 
HASTY TRIP 

.... ••: •- -V ,.v- : •. —: —— ... . .. .i, .... • 
Hon.,W. A . McKenzie and 

Deputy Minister-Philip ; 
Are Brief Visitors 

W E L L PLEASED W I T H 
PROGRESS OF W O R K 

Revision;of Southern High
way Likely Next 

v Season . • • 

Oliver Burglar Gets One 
Year In Jail; His Two 

als Plead Not Guilt 
A Fish Lake Catch 

the banks. "Mr. Campbell suggested literature;, -jsaim.. .wus«u » • 
that as no stipulation was made as P a s s e a from Grade X . to M a t n c u -

nfr lavment .of the $3,000. r , lation Division - . to time of payment of the $3,000 
there, would : be no objection, to pay-" 
ment of half this year : and. half 
next,-, or . at least riot until ' the o i l 
was, appl ied . ' I t ..was - suggested-that; 
oil be asked for the road from T. 
.P. Thornber's :,to the C.P.R., and 
.Gart re l l ' s ; in :Peach ' . 'Orchárd: :up .to 
D. Kirstine's. ' 
•;'•' M r . J . Tai t was before the. coun
c i l to talk over, the cutt ing o f 
weeds, and i t was decided to have 
the: thistles cut on municipal roads 
and have the lot owners asked to 
do;the same on,:their>property.-Aj;,,V' 

. Development; Company Lâ ds); %;; 
The: Development'; Company..has 

had, á'' number of disagreements • on 
property; charges:levied;-and -MnvJ : 
L. <Logie had arranged to meet 'the 
council/ and.• make - some vproposals. 
These'the-council took;up,peach i n 
sepárate motions, and passed upon. 

M r Ramsay MacDonald, Britain's Labor prime minister, with his 
son, .Malcolm, and'his daughter, Isabel, reading congratulatory telegrams 
received after his overwhelming victory i n the-recent general elections. 
Malcolm MacDonald was a successful candidate i n . the election and wil l 
sit in Parliament with his father, Ishbel wi l l be the official hostess at 
10 Downing Street when the new,premier takes.office. 

lation Division 
v.'.First ;Class' — Wi l l i am Andrew; 
James May,- George Mossop. ' :> 

Second, Class—rPreeman Reid . ' 
Aegrotat (passed on year's work) 

—Agnes Handley, Vic tor /Wi lson . 
Conditional Pass— Robson Butler 

(algebra, geometry, chemistry, 
French), Margaret Caldwell (his-
tory, algebra;.geometry, chemistry), 
Wi l l i am Gartrel l - (algebra); Edward 
Joy: (composition, algebra, Lat in) , 
Donald MoLachlan. (algebra, Lat in) , 
Janie Simpson i (arithmetic, algebra; 
geometry),; Wesley Tavender 4 (alge-
•bra);̂ î ^%t-;:;;/:,,,.;jr, ;:̂ ,?.:,,;, \ 

Penticton— * ' . " • • . ' :. 
Making a hurried trip over, the 

week-end to the South Okanagan 
and .Similkameen ridings, Hon . W. 
A . . • McKenzie, minister. of. mines 
and acting minister of public:works,, 
•with. M r . P . Phil ip, deputy minister, 
of works, viewed the progress being: 
made on some of the'-more,rim-'; 
portant roads of this district. 
•:1 They went over the. south'..road1 

from' Penticton to Oliver • i n com-: 
.pany -• '-with • District;; .Engineer - Mc-^ 
Kay,:, also inspected, part of the 

i-Fairview road (upper highway); the 
! new Ye l low Lake road 'construction; 
corkscrew ; road - down -to Keremeos 
Greek and the. road between: Kere
meos and Hedley, where the "Seven 
Devils" . have been excorcised. . 
' The /.visitors took' time as- well i 
to go over a portion of the Nara
mata road from Four' Mile^ on and' 
to visit t he new -upper highway 
between Summerland -and.-Peach-
land. 

v Road i n Better Shape ' ; -
. Washboarding on the OUver road, 
i t was found; had been largely re
moved-.and the road is now, i n 
good shape practically to the boun
dary line. -It was realized, however, 
by • the visitors that in another sea-, 
son or two it would be necessary 
to build a new road on .a revised 
location from Okanagan Palls to 
Oliver. This wil l be nearer the 

,*river: and wil l be considerably 
straighter than the present twisty 
highway. • The work w i l l probably 
be done next year. - , ; . •, 

Another revision regarded as 
necessary next - season is that of 
the road practically from-the Tes-
tallnda school south of Oliver, to 
the boundary: line. 

In /both these cases where; new 

Shannon • Is Sentenced 
Judge Brown in Count 

Court. 

BROTHERS IN CASES 
TO ENTER DEFEP 

Mr. and Mrs . H . B . Bayne and 
young son, of North Vancouver, 
who - are.-, now. -living i n .Penticton, 
with: a string of fish recently taken 
i n a day on Fish Lake. 

Vancouver .Man and Wife 
Take Forty Nice 

~ Specimens 

FIRE DESTROYS 
separate motions,; ana p « ^ < ^ .u»««.. \ U l i 

Woporties; • ̂ Purchase of other prop- , • • 

Good-sized Crowd Attends 
Inauguration of New 

Lawns ', 

S U M M E R L A N D LOSES i 
M A T C H B Y 27 POINTS 

•:.-.-i;i t-:', ; »'• - "~ ' " . . . • •..---'.:.- v -t-/ 
Close Matches are Feature 

in Friendly Exhibition ' . 
'. Games 

ÍN0W MOUNTAIN 
TO EE VISITED 

; Fishing, at F i s h Lake has i m 
proved, rapidly within the past week 
or two andsome of the anglers are 
taking out'excellent catches. , ' 

. . . The Eastern Brooks are of fine 
T n both^these^cases where new size. One fisherman lost a line and 

straight, thorpughfares:replaceJhe; small spinner the other May. O h 
twists and turns of the existing, his second attempt he caught a 

erties by' the municipali ty. and a 
road ; at 'Crescent Beach • behind the 
lots -were arranged for. I n this 
.way several, of -the:matters i n dis
pute .were settled. 

Inspection and a report .on the 
sanitary .arrangements, at the, var i 
ous packing;, houses1 and at the pool 
loom were arranged for, after 
which the council finished1 the-work 
of • the agenda by a motion*- to, ad
journ at 7.30 p.m 1 • 

i i i i î i i 

Penticton— 

Local Men Expect to Take 
Trip in Interest ofc 

Science 

I roads 'considerable road 'material 
I wi l l be added for s u r f a c i n g / T h e 
department: is reluctant at'..present 
to do any great amount of surfac
ing on sections which are to be re
placed i n another season or so. 

It is possible' that an effort will ' 
be .made to get-away; from;; the 
"Graveyard" hi l l :near Osoyoos • by 
finding a new and:straighter climb 
somewhat to the;west. >•• - : - - ' : 

i-^In'<this connection; some sugges 
tiohs 'have .been,'made to . the de 

C. N . Macdonald's, Auto 
Turns Over on Oliver Road 

and is Destroyed 

enticton— - - >- ' ! This week Bert Simpson sent in 
The opening of the new bowling: his reports to the Department of 

ereenswas an attraction-on T h ü r s - | the Interior at Ottawa on his bird 
day, June 27, which' brought out - """" 
marly visitors. In the absence of 

:>,J tions nave .ueeu ">«U5 «~ v " „ , - r 

i„'i Vu. e l i o n i imp VIP carried~on-a 

Atkinson's Team Now 
Two Points Lead; 

Club Standing 

Has 
m 

Tuesday night the Lawn Bowlihg 
Club concluded the fifth round of 
Its matches, which leaves W m . A t 
kinson's team at, the top, with M c -

IKW: iu »».w,w - . 
Pherson's rink a close second. These 

tch w i l l be put i n immediately. | two teams have each lost but one 
It was also decided Immediately r game. The finish of the fifth round 

. . . i . , , „ n , „ v , o w nnivert at the*leaves the standing of the teams 

It Was ttiao ucviuw . . v 

to put'in the new culvert at the 
old dam by' the Anglican church. 
There was doubt for a few min
utes as to whether there,Was suf
ficient loft, in the road appropria
tion to put in the culvert' and do 
necessary work in the fall, when 
someone had the happy thought 
that there might be some money 
in capital account, which proved to 
toe correct, and tho work was au
thorized. 

Considerable pleasure was evi
denced at .tho fixing of tho road 
past houses in Parkdale. This road 
passing A. B, 'Elliott's residence it 
was considered, should havo .been 

• clono .long ago, Tho stones,from It 
will bo used to fill in tho culvert 
at tho Anglican church.; 

Sovoral cltlzons had gladly come 
to tno help of tho council in mak
ing bottcr cornors, to help the traf
fic, and had donated land or put 
a small charge on for it. It was 
folt that, to show its good faith, 
tho council should pass an amount 
of $B for each cornor. Tho conces
sion made by Mr, l-ilggln off his 
town lots, on which ho.has paid 
taxes during many yoars, was ap-
prcolatcd, and his prlco was agrood 

leaves the standing of the teams,, 
as shown i n the following summary: 

Scores and Games 
Won Lost Pts 

W . Atkinson (skip) ... 
W. S. McPherson (sk) 
W. S,; McPherson (sk) 
O. J . Amm (skip) .... 
>E, Adams (skip) 
G. Forster (skip) ...... . 
E, Brighton (skip) 3 
B. Newton (skip) ........ 1 
V. Bernard ,. 1 

Rouijd Thrco 

100 

•;.'::-Mr..;,'C.'r'N.:.;,Mac'dbnald, of Sum
merland, driving a Chevrolet coupe" 
on the Oliver; road on Sunday af
ternoon, -June 23, turned his auto 
over by the: Bates corner and nar-, 
rowly escaped death. -His car: was 
burned almost: completely,;leaving 
only; the right front tire and the 
engine. 

He was.accompanied by a friend, 
, who was , taken t o : the Penticton 
I hospital ;• and. is; there recovering 
from Lshock and minor bruises. M r . 
•Macdonald escaped with little • i n 
jury, except from small bruises. 
. M r . Macdonald was driving to
ward Oliver and the sun.was shin
ing in his eyes; This was the first 
time he had ever been over the 
road. The car was not thirty days 
Old, ''" ••'•„ :'•: • - : , : ' 

He states he was driving at twen
ty miles per hour, when he sud
denly saw the corner i n ' f ron t of 
h im. He applied the brakes, i t is 
said, and'the wheels caught i n the 
loose gravel,, turning the car over 
on its side. It cannot be ascer
tained definitely as to what caused 
the fire. The next driver arr ived 
on the1 scene. as the flames were 
creeping up around the car. 

This driver was Dr . W. J . Nether-

Reeve G . A . B . Macdonald and 
both honorary, presidents, President 
W. J . Allerton officiated at the 
opening of the club's bowling 
greens. , 
• Mr . . Allerton spoke of the pro
gress of the game i n Penticton. and gress oi.xne game au x - c u u b w u . . 
how i t ; was fast becoming one of 1 m g 

the: major sporting activities. of ; the I a p j ] 

town. : He mentioned: the loss of 
.the green on Ellis "street, which was 
washed •; out by the flood of 1928, 
and the, hard battle which was 
fought by the, members i n • order 
to keep the club together. A t the 
present time the. club • is 'not i n 
the best financial condition because 
of the loss of the first greens, he 
stated. 

The president claimed that the 
opening of the Brunswick street 
greens is another milestone i n the 
history of Penticton. 
. I n conclusion, -he called upon 

Mrs . G , . A . B . Macdonald to ro l l 
the first jack and wood, which she 
accomplished i n a masterly manner. 

Rev. Harry P. Barrett also, ad
dressed the gathered bowlers and 
visitors and, on behalf of the lawn 
bowlers, presented Mrs . Macdonald 
with a handsome silver flower has-

--• .... 1 4 f t a a nv/)nt 

banding- work. , A copy was also 
included i n the letter ,to" be for
warded to the Biological Survey at 
Washington. . 

So far, Bert has banded 48 speci
mens i n which were represented 
five species. ' •• • . 

A t present Bert is at work test 
ma several kinds of bait that wi l l 
appeal to doves, which he has so 
far been unable to entice into the ! 

.banding coops. 
A short time ago 'Er ic ' Tait left 

with M r . S . -J . Darcus, of the game 
preserve at Vasseaux L a k e ; for the 
Ashnola district, where they are 
gathering birds' eggs for classifi
cation. Ber t .was to have been 
with them but unfortunately was 
sick when they had to leavs-

' In the • course of a- few weeks • a 
party organized to gather biological 
and zoological facts-during a. trip 
to Snow Mountain wil l .spend two 
or three days on a trip there. Bert 
wil l be one of the 'par ty and his 
work wi l l be with insect life., M r . 
Hornby, gardener .at tho Experi
mental Station, will devote his ,a t 
tention to flowers, and M r . Bri t tan 
will, with his kodak, 'record some 
or tho habitat items of value con
nected wi th flowers and' l ive beasts 

- - - • —m- v... +Vin cm nil • ^ l i S W ^ f j P C Ä S b i r ^ ' W e t w l t h by the small 
tot to commemoratton(Of , ^ ™ ¡ : ¡ Sfe that has been organized Mr 

1 
3 
2 
1 
2 
4 
4 

01 
80 
80 

Tms anvur WHO „, 
i^l ton, of Pentloton, He picked up the 

« ; two unfortunates, who had manag-
J$ ed to get out of the auto, and 

j brought them to the Penticton hos
pital. Mr. Macdonald was dazed 
by a blow received when tho ear 

~ overturned, and did not know that 
U l* it had beon demolished, until 

T> ™ , « D £ « " ! £ £'",vv ... - iroaching Penticton. 
i w « . ^ & ° ' ^ b f y ' W.-Fos- Tho remains of tho car have 
H"SL?; 5 ° » l o n / s l t l p L score, 31; I boon towod to the Grand Forks 
? A « ^ S 2 t t ; « , S u ? * O I n t y r o , ' » w ' N l e I c l > , E > 1 Bftrauo.'.. All' the wheels and tiros 
Adams (sklp),_scoro 17. , : have been wrecked oxeopt the frbnt 

• ~ - u « . i o n 0 ) w h l l o , , n o o n t l r o bojjy l f l j3tj.jp. 
pod. Tho engine wiring is burned 
but tho ongino seems to bo intact. 
That tho occupants wore not killed 
or burned to doath is doomed mi
raculous; 

PUBLIC SCHOOL 
PUPILS PASS 

Frances James Leads Class 
This Year for Entrance 

to High School 

Tho following is a list of pupils 
promoted from tho Entrance class 
to tho high school, Those promo
tions aro made on tho recommend
ation of a committee composed of 
tho Inspector of public schools for 
tho district, the principal of tho 
public school and tho principal of 
tho high school. 

In Order of merit—Francos James, 
Vcrna Galo, Harry Wnlmsloy, Betty 
Nolson, Jack Armstrong, Alastaiw 
Campbell, Oharllo Hannah, Uoyd 
Gould, Billy Laldlaw, Adorno Bi
agioni, Robort Klllick, Kntherino 
Ramsay, Betty Smlthson, Helen 
Korcher, Arthur Smith, JohnThood, 
Bob McOntchcon, Billy Stouart, Ivy 
Woavor, Aimoo Eckersloy, Marlon 
Monro, Dnphno Walter, Marjorlo 
Bernard, Gordon Bootho, Ronald 
McKay, Noel Boult, Ooorgo Duns 
don. 

UlVllia laiwij/, owiu j. , . 
J , Mutton; O. Cope; A, Biagioni, 

G, 'Forstor (skip), scoro 20; M . 
Stouart, J . Tait, D. Rutherford, W. 
Atkinson (skip), scoro 13. 

J . Doherty, W. ©cattle, A. Biagi
oni, IS, Brighton (skip), score 17; 
D. Thompson, T. Hlckoy, O. Stou
art, C. J , Amm (skip), score 10, 

O. Doherty, A, Moyos, J, Blewett, 
W. McPherson (skip), scoro 31; 0. 
H. :Tato, 0.-W. Oopo. H . Thornth-
walto, V. Bornard (Skip), scoro 8,( 

' Round Four 
D. Thompson, T, Hlckoy, O. Stou

art, C. J, Amm (skip), scoro 34; 
B. Saundors, €. W. Cope, T, Thorn-
thwaito, V. Bernard (skip), scoro 7. 

J , Mutton; C. Copo, T, Hormon, 
G, Forstor (skip), scoro 10; J , Do-
horty, W. Boattio, A, Biagioni, E . 
Brighton (skip), score 14, 

M . Stouart, J, Tait, D. Ruthor-
ford, W. Atkinson (skip), scoro 23; 

R, Johnston, G, Fosbory, B, Now-
;on (skip), score 10, 

H, Scott, H . Molntyro, W. Nlold, 
E, Adams (skip), scoro 21; C, H, 
Tate, A, Moves, J , Blowott, W, Mc-
Phorson (skip), scoro 17, 

FREDBR1ND 

Chaps Catch on Saddle and 
Rider Is In

jured 
Whllo rounding up horses on tho 

Bald Range last wook with a num
ber of other riders, Mr, Frod Brind 
mot with a painful accident and 
had to bo talcon out to tho local 
hospital,' 

In somo manner his chaps caught 
on tho pommel of tho saddle and 
tho horse Jumping about finally 
throw him off, Ho received pain. 

Following the opening speeches, 
the Summerland and Penticton 
bowlers engaged in friendly .exhibi
tion games. Six official rinks com
peted; while another rink compos
ed of novices, playing< their first 
year in bowling, attracted much at
tention, • 

Penticton and Summerland broke 
even in-the number of gamos won, 
each town' gaining three wins. 
However, (Pontlcton won out on the 
number of points obtained, having 
127 points to 100 garnered by Sum
merland. > Most of. the games were 
exceedingly close ,and neither team 
had much of an advantage, Tho 
Pontlcton bowlors have had little, 
if any, practice on the now groons, 
so that Summerland was not fac
ing much of a handicap. 
* Tho novice rink put up a fine 
competition against a" rink from 
Summerland skippod by C, J . Amm, 
Frank Whlskln, skipping for tho 
Pontlcton bowlors, laid down somo 
good shots whloh spoiled tho Sum
merland chancos on several ends 
and saved numerous pblnts, Tho 
Summerland rink ovontually won 
by a 20-14 scoro, 

On Thursday evening, July 11, 
-. — — L I u « , „ i n v a win lournoy 

and niras moi/ wim ,~-,»„ 
Sartv that has been organized. M r . 
W m Simpson wi l l assist M r . Horn
by and Brio Tait with one or two 
others and wi l l make notes on the 
way. 

Box Factory Will 
Soon Cut Logs 

Logs aro now arriving,from the 
Bald Rango for the box factory, 
and it Is just possible that it will 
bo necessary to start a night shift 
there in tho courso of a few weeks 
to saw them.' . 
: At prosont thoro aro somo 35 
mon at tho mill on box shook work 
and tho mill Is running stoadily to 
keep up with the demand for boxes 
at tho packing houses, ' j 

Someone Side-Swiped 
Minister of Works, So 

Road Will Be Widened 

the boundary line '6ë"carrTe'dLon"-à: 
straighter line with a branch east 
to the village of Osoyoos and the. 
Anatchist Mountain road. As the 
new customs office is to be located' 
at the boundary'line • i t is claimed 
that any new road might as well 
reach that point as quickly as pos-f, 
sible instead : of running down to 
t h é lakeî rônt arid back up again,' 
as at present. 

Good Progress is Made v ' 
Good progress has been made-'on 

the /new. Yellow. :Lake road ' which 
is to link., up Keremeos and Pen
ticton on-a shorter and lower high-, 
way than the Green Mountain road; 
This road has been cyt through 
from the Marron Lake road near 
Homuth's, up to the old James 
Grant place on! a ten per cent', 
maximum grade. A n excellent camp 
has been established and a big 
bridge is now being thrown across 
Yellow Creek, 'Th i s road wil l be 
ready, for use, except for surfacing, 
this season. A shovel wi l l shortly 
be taken on the job. 

The minister and deputy minister 
were favorably Impressed with what 
has been accomplished on the K e r -
emcos-Hcdley road; A fine high
way with' good alignment and easy 
grades is now replacing the up-
and-down section for so many years-
known as the "Seven Devils". The 
work camp Is now at Brushy Bot-

, torn and will reach Hedley by the 
i end of tho season. The depart
ment's plan Is to have tho.Princo-
ton-Keromeos road i n good,condi
tion for heavy traffic , • before 
Princeton' is connected up with 
Hope to admit the flood of Coast 
travel. 

A n Inspection of the now high 
road from We3t Summerland to 
Deep Crook also showed that fa
vorable progress had been made; 

Oi l for Streets 
It is understood that a decision 

was roaohed to place heavy oil on 
the main stroot of Oliver and also 
on tho main road through Lower 
Summerland in the vicinity of tho 
packing houses, . 

Hon. Mr , McKonzlo is to visit 
tho Slmllkamoon next Monday to 
attond tho holiday cclobratlon. at 
Prlncoton. , 

On this last trip he, was unablo 
to moot any of his constituents on 
account of tho fact that ho was 
pressed for timo i n connoction with 
road construction inspection and 
could baroly Include a l l tho points 
ho wanted to inspect with tho dop-
uty mlnistor within tholr brief It
inerary. 

2%-pound fish., 
v M r . and Mrs . H . B . Bayne and 
young son, of Penticton, formerly 
of Vancouver, went up on Saturday 
and returned wi th forty good fish. 
'Some of them were sixteen inches 
long. - .They"were practically a l l 
caught, on the'fly. '., , 
.. Dr . V . E . Latimer and a couple of 
friends, caught 19 i n a short time; 

1. E r n i e : Harris - reports - that •; fishing 
is i n f u l l i s w i n g on; Deer and Eneas 
lakes; with .good; results. \These lakes 
ajeiatvachigherieleyation\than Fish: 
Lake" '> and?'are ;" reached^ioh\tHarris' 
saddle horses from F i sh Lake camp? 

j Rainbows are through spawning 
and^are hungry. 

N. Solly's Cups Are On 
Display in Store Window 
There is an attractive display, i n 

Butler- & Walden's window,, of the 
cups won by Nicholas Solly i n bad
minton games. They include, the 
Selfert Trophy, which was running 
since 1924; B . C . Badminton Club 
Cup, men's open doubles, running 
since 1927; Spalding Trophy, un i 
versity open, running since ~: 1925; 
University Cup by Dr . Murray and 
Dr. Clark, running since 1924, and 
.the" Canadian Badminton Cham 
pionship Cup for 1929. 

orn town in anothor frioncly maWh. 
Six rinks aro oxpootod to mako 
t hTh? Pfollowlng hat contains'the 
scores for tho Pontlcton and Sum
merland rinks; 

TV RnundnvA 'n ^'w nnnn T.r ' throw lum on. nil (VUVITVU ,....„ 
ThornthwnlS V Boriinvd P?sidn) i f u l stomal lnjurlos. An improvls-
scoro 21' J Dol^ was arrangod,and two 
Sgloni: E BiInhSn iTslSn) soorb 0 1 t n 0 r l d o r f l C I t n ' l 0 ( l « l m otit to tho 
j-uagiom, IU, ungnton (skip), scoro d i O n o of tho party went ahead 

J Mutton a oonn T nnvmrtn a n c l informed Mr, Miller at Fauld-
0 J , F o l S o r ' A °Tcoro "o m D ! .«[• g j j S " ; ^ ^ T V " ! ^ 
Thompson, T. iiickoy, o. Stouart, S ^ ^ M r h n r W t o M t ^ 
O. J, Amm (skip), score 24. & M»VR?» « J ' ™ J « W « ' B ' « « « 

G. Dohorty, A ! Moves, J . Blowott, f - S ' L 1 1 8 « o o d
 V R O « Y M M O M 

W. McPherson (skip), scoro 20; R! b 0 o x P ° o t e ( 1 ' 
«... A w « w m rnhurnod this Sffl a WSKfry'. wrFosbery, 

B. Newton (skip), score 0. _ 
,1. Doherty, J. Tait, p-

ford, W. Atklnsoni (skip), wore 1«. 
H, Scott. H. Mdntyro, W. Nlold, B. 
Adams (skip), score 14̂  

rmhnld Orr this week killed a 
r a K that was under a cock of'^iday (today) for coast.cit ies.^ 
ha? on Mr. Fennor's lot. The snako n n d ,Mrs. Boothe will tako hor by 
had nino rattles and a button. j car as far as Kamloops, 

Mrs. A, Waldon roturnod this 
week from a visit to Winnipeg and 
othor pralrio points. Mrs, K. Wal
don and two sons came with hor 
from Peace Rlvor, 

Mrs. Stephens, who has beon vis
iting hor sister, Mrs. Boothe; loavos 
Friday (today) for Coast cities. Mr 

Penticton: 
Patorson (sk) 
Hooper 
Gilloy 
Andrews 21 
Whitehead (sk) 
McQulstln 
Heal 
Cordy • 20 
Allerton (sk) 
Thornton 
Coddle 
Frasor 10 
Oranna (sk) 
dimming 
Badlo 
Powor ......27 
Porter (sk), 
F. Whlto 
McKoon 
Woodburn 10 
Lyon (sk) 

I N. Whlto 
; Montgomery 
Adams ,...24 

«¡7 

Summerland'. 
Atkinson (sk) 
Bornard 
Tait 
Stouart 25 
Brighton (sk) 
Boason 
Boattio 
Dohorty 21 
Forstor (sk) 
Hormon 
Oopo 
Mutton 10 
Nowton (sk) 
W. Fosbory 
Thornthwalto 
O. Fostor 10 
McPherson (sk) 
Blowott 
Moycs 

• Dohorty 10 
Adams (sk) 
Nield 
Molntyro 
Scott 0 

Hon, W. A, iHoKonzto and 
Doputy MlulHlor V, l'lilllp, of tho 
pii!)Ilo works department, are 
convtnoofl that somo of the turns 
on. tho Pontlcton-Summerland 
road should be widened out. Thoy 
bad a nraetleal demonstration 
last Monday and, as a result, ilia 
M R shovel which has been work
ing on the creek and tho Rlordnn 
hill will lie moved up the road 
to tear off tho sharp crtitos, 

Distrlot Engineer MaoKay was 
driving 'the two visitors up to 
Summerland when a car came 
shooting around a corner, Tho 
engineer was well to the outside 
but as tho other auto poNscrt, ft 
sldeswlped lilm, bonding In a rear 
fonder on the official ear. 

"This road I* still to narrow 
In spots," observed Messrs. Me-
IConrJo and Philip in chorus. 
Thoy at onco decided that, as an 
entirely new ami wide road wan 
being built from West Summer-
land to Deep Creek, tho Sum-
merland-Penlloton ililghway which 
will havo oven more traffic could 
well stand some improvement. 
The shovel will work on the clay 
points for tho next two weeks, 
whllo some drilllntr will probably 
bo done on the rook points. 

STARTS WORK 
New Pilos Will bo Placed at 

Government Wharf 
Here 

For somo timo truoks havo boon 
hauling pilos for" tho repair work 
to bo dono on the government 
wharf, gottlng thoni placed for tho 
pile driver. 

On Wednesday the machine caino 
In to tho O.P.R, car slip and was 
hauled by wluto ite Thornthwnlto's 
truck down to tho wharf, where it 
has boon placed In position for tho 
work. 

It Is oxpootod that it will start 
operations this wook-ond and will 
continuo for some time, 

Mr. Harry Webb was a visitor to 
town tho past wook-ond.• 

—o— i 

Mr. Ralph Bculthorpo camo in 
Saturday from Edmonton to visit 
relatives- hero. • 

Proficiency in School Work 
Noted, With Deportment 

and Punctuality i 
An interesting report from Prin

cipal S. A, Macdonald shows the 
nine pupils who lead their respec
tive classes in each of' the nine 
divisions at the public school. ' 

For proficiency—Div. 1, Frances 
James; Dlv. 2, Maurice Welsh; Div, 
3, Kathleen Wright; Dlv. 4, Joseph 
James, Dlv. 5, Margaret Road; Div. 
0, Jean Kercher; Dlv; 7, Marjorle 
Fonwlck; Div. 8, Joan Murphy; Dlv. 
0, David Oran. 

For deportment —. Dlv. 1, Jack 
Armstrong; Div. 2, Margaret Ste-
von; Div. 3, Muriel James; Dlv. 4, 
Mary Uzawa; Dlv. 5, Ichiro Tada; 
Dlv. 0, Gwynoth Griffiths; Dlv, 7, 
Patricia Pontland; Dlv. 8, Evelyn 
Nothorton; Dlv, 0, Dorothy Butler. 

For punctuality and regularity— 
Dlv. 1, Charlie Hannah, Gordon 
Bootho, Nool Boult, George, Duns
don; Dlv. 2, Ella Wolflor/Philip 
Dunsdon; Dlv. 3, Lillian Mitchell, 
Earlo Inglis, Billy Jackson, Eleanor 
Jackson; Dlv. 4, Myrtlo Reid,-Har
old Fostor, Tommy Young, Janet 
Strachan, Holon WolfTor; Dlv. 5, 
Lawronco Hlckoy; Dlv. 0, Thomas 
Brennan; Dlv. 7, Jack Galo, Kutu-
ml Imayoshl, Toshlko Kltagawa, 
Ian Loomor; Dlv. 0, Thomas Han
nah, Emma Bartolomooll, Rocco Bi
agioni, Loll Oavanl, Albort Dickin
son, Jimmy Strachair, John Now
ton;. Dlv. 0, Billy Evans, 

OBITUARY 
Monday afternoon the funeral of 

tho lato Hugh Campbell Mdntyro 
was conducted 1n tho Baptist 
Church by Rev; Jos; J . Smlthson. 
Many of tho frlonds of tho family 
wore prosont to oxtond in this way 
tholr sympathy and rospoots, Tho 

Preliminary Hearing ^ 
Held Before Magistral 

Dewdney 

Charles Shannon; charged t v 
burglary, appeared > .before J t 
Brown at the County Court 
tings at Penticton - o n ' W e d i 
day, June 26, and pleaded g i 
to the charges. ; The judge foi 
with sentenced h im to thirl 
months at Oakalla. ' 

The cases' of Rex versus -1 
Mino and Rex versus A H 
Mino, of receiving stolen gc 
were called for election on X 
day, June 25. They; both'ele 

, for speedy trial and- then pies 
not guilty, v Fred Mino was to 
guilty and was given ten mor 
Arthur Mino got 'off: ' -* v 

,' -_'- ">'i' . • / ;••-."-.."i>:..<i••/nfxy. 
.Oliver—Charles, Shannon,-chi 

with burglary, and Fred and-A: 
Mino,-charged with receiving'-'s 
goods, were - committed for \ tr i ; 
Magistrate Dewdney on F i 
The trio had been arrested"? 
on June 18. Shannon adn 
breaking into Johnstone's-:gars 
• Shannon gave ; as his reasoi 

breaking into the, garage .the 
that he was - "broke." —Being 
against it," after he got in 
garage he saw the t i l l ' a n 
tempted him, he told the pol 

Samuel Swanson; employed", 
mechanic at Johnstone's, gi 
was the first witness 'called 
Sergt. K i n g of the B . C . -prov 
police. Swanson,: deposed a; 
locking the. garage thei night 
ceding the robbery. He. ider 
electric bulbs, a set of coinmul 
wires for a : Ford', car, auto x 
a can of cup • grease,- spark . 
battery, cable, fan belts, brak-
ing, socket wrenches and othei 
accessories displayed in';" com 
being the property of his' emt 

Said to be Part of 'Loot 
The goods exhibited were c l 

by police-to be part 'of.thf 
taken by Shannon. . Swansoi 
told the court there was abo 
i n the t i l l at the close of bu 
and : a cheque. When he. ca 
work i n the morning, a l l - th< 
had ' disappeared;, but .wthev\1 
was, s t i l l in the cash registei 
register' had been -tampered 
and a no sale. of. o i l for • $91:! 
been rung .up.* . The;<.garag 
been, securely<locked..up'.ar 
lights:"extinguished.' about1,1C 
said-SwansonS5-" *nHr}S*f .jsi^Jj 

Constable.; D . A." t McDona 
the provincial poliSej jtbld-'the 
early on the • morning of : Jii 
about 3 o'clock; he had'srece 
complaint and; acting'on^'tl 
had proceeded south^abbuttj 
mile, where he -met .tlie.Va 
Shannon, and he, was "in /chi 
a Ford car. It was. an, oldt; 
model and ; bore;;; licence-B':I 
42658. While questioning t 
cused, he' noticed the, grouri 
his right foot was distuijbe 
investigated and found a ,i 
money—about $17. v A ; f e w f i 
later, in his presence; ; a $5-1 
picked up by W i l l i a m ' K l e t t k 
in a few inches of where-he 
up the other, money. .'-He loi 
accused's; car apd found :th 
trie bulbs identified by Swai 
the property of Johnstone;. 
of. gasoline was close by t 

, Went to Another Ca-
: He proceeded down' the : 

another automobile, a. MCLB 
Buick light six, l icenced 

154939.' He 1 found two other,) 
in this car—Fred • and Arthu 
He returned to the Ford ,c 
Fred Mino. Later he ' ' , 
Shannon and Fred Mino 
plcion and for investigate 
June 19 he told Shannon 
charged with breaking anc 
ing Johnstone's garage; :w 
h im the usual caution, v 1 

Later Shannon had t o l d l 
this stuff here I took.":;;,r, 
ferred to the goods previo 
ferred to In Swanson's'< 
Shannon further told C 
McDonald 1 ho had never o 
t i l l before and: had experi 
little difficulty ' i n g e t t i n g 
Johnstone's: cash registers f 
ho would not have entered 
mlsos for the purpose of 
had he not been broke 
broke and up against, it,, 
tempted him, ••\A\ letter WJ 
Shannon was filod, as an 
It was not road to the coi 

Concluding his evldenco, 
bio McDonald stated he v 
express his appreciation fo 
slstancp of sovoral local bo; 
case. 'V ! ' . " „ , 

Felt Something Was VI 
13. E . Johnstono, ownei 

burglarlzod promises, told 
istrato ho had a pr< 
something was wrong .In 
morning hours of tho dn 
burglary* Ho romomboroc 
neglected to strip tho oaar 
so had got up out of • 
started down to tho garag 
o'clock., On his way to tl 
ho mot Constable MoDoi 
told him what had happe 
Johnstono stated It was o 
occurronco for him to go 
tho garage at oarly morn! 
especially when ho was 

(Contlnuod on Png<? ;•; 

Women's Institute 
Receives 

tholr sympathy and rospoots, THUI The regular monthly t 
Bprvloo was very impressive and. In tho Summorland Women' 
tho fiormon, the pastor roforrod to | W a « hold on Frtclov, Juno 
tho oflteom In which tho young man Lakosldo United Church,-
was hold by thoso who know him lor presided and thoro vi 
well. attondanoo, 

The deceased had taken his Tho connnitloo In cha 
schooling hero and gone out to tho pn )-,n plonlo reported a 
pvairlos to toach for a timo, later • ™~».^.. nun™ 
returning homo, Somo yoars ago 
ho was ottnekod by internal goltro 
and on Friday last passed away at 
tho Coast, Ills mother had gono 
down provlounly and was with him. 

Arrangomonts worn marto for tho 
funeral hero on Monday, to which 
many floral trlbntos woro sont by 
several organizations and tho many 
friends of tho family, 

Interment was mado at tho Peach 
Orohard cemetery. 

piUIUU iv|n» ,. 
day. Tho Flowor Show 
reported that It had m< 
ranged dotalls. This fl 
and gonoral exhibition w 
In Ellison Hall on Augv 
tho prlzo lists will bo j( 
early dato, 

Dr. Andrew gave a vei 
Ing addross, tho sub, 
"Psychology," at tho olo« 
a unanimous vote of t 
passed. Tho mooting 
Journod and was followo 
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ÌDERAL REPORT SHOWS HOW 
B.C. FRUIT CROP PROSPECTS 
ARE COMPARING WITH 0 N Í R 1 

ominion of Canada, Department 
Agriculture, Fruit Branch, 
ttawa, June 15.—Canadian blos-
, prospects were most encour-
lg for an average to good crop 
fruit. Strawberries and rasp-
•ies promised increased yields 
practically al l provinces, while 
ier fruits were generally a little 
ter than a year ago. The apple 
som has been the heaviest in 
:s in the eastern provinces, espe-
ly i n Nova Scotia, where the 
ook promises a record crop, 
i l the "June drop" is completed, 
-ever, it will not be safe to es-
ite the possible yield. Fruit 
) conditions in Brit ish Colum-
from a. blossom standpoint, were 

nising. Indications are now for 
e varieties to be patchy and 
estimated at about 75 per cent. 

1928. Although the prospects 
for light yields in Bri t ish Co-

bia, it wi l l be remembered that 
• was a heavy crop and this 
•'s crop should about equal the 
and: Irrigation water is short 
parts of the Okanagan Valley 

rains were badly needed to 
ive the situation. A survey of 
.to plantings, through; Canada 
eates about nine per' cent) de-
se i n the acreage. Commercial 
n acreage is ' increased i n Br i t -
Columbia and a slight increase 
lown i n Ontario. Tomato plant

ings are especially heavy in On
tario, while a reduction is shown 
in Bri t ish Columbia.. 'Growing con
ditions are favorable . for a l l crops. 

Tender Fruits 
1928..;,% of Est. '29 

Bushels 
Cherries .............271,250 
Plum-prunes; ..480,010 
Peaches 605,770 
Apricots 36,210 
Pears 255,430' 

Grapes, 1928, 69,120,000 lbs. 
early to estimate. 

Cherries 
Cherry crop estimate, "by prov

inces, on June 1, compared with 
final estimate 1928: 

1928 
Bushels 

Ontario ............216,250 
B.C. 55,000 

reported i n the Okanagan Valley. 
Irrigation water is low i n parts of 
this district. Frost has caused 
slight injury to sweet cherry buds 
i n the Kootenay district. 

Plums and Prunes 
The following table shows plum 

and prune estimate by provinces on 
June 1 compared with 1929:. 

1928 . % Of Est.'29 
Bushels 1928 Bushels 

Ontario .;...;....;.314,200 95 298,490 
B.C. 165,810 75 124,360 

1928 Bushels 
94 255,120 
88 422,850 

100 -605,770 
180 65,180 
106 270,380 

Too 

% Of- Est. '29 
1928 Bushels 
90 194,620 

110 60,500 

Total ;271,250 94 255,120 
Ontario—Sour cherries are re

ported to be slightly damaged from 
winter injury i n a few sections in 
the Niagara district. In the Bur 
lington district, as well as other 
sections, where trees have-been af
fected with shot-hole fungus dur
ing the past two years, they are 
showing considerably weakened 
condition. The crop is slightly 
lighter than a year. ago. 

Br i t i sh Columbia — Some winter 
root injury to the cherry trees is 

Total ........480,010 88 422,850 
Ontario—A good crop of plums is 

promised in the' Burlington district, 
being estimated at 150 per cent, of 
last year. In the Niagara district 
considerable winter, injury is re
ported with Reine v Claude and 
prospects for al l varieties are* for 
a light to-medium ,crop, estimated; 
at 80 per cent, of 1928. Japanese 
varieties are stated to be about 50 
per cent., while other varieties 
range heavier than last year. In 
other districts lighter yields are ex
pected. 1 

Bri t ish Columbia—The plum and 
prune crop in the Vernon, Kelow
na and Southern Okanagan dis
tricts is reported to be lighter than 
last year, and very light in Salmon 
Arm, but a • slight increase i n the 
Kootenay a n d v Boundary districts. 
Taking the province generally, i n 
dications are for a crop 75 per cent. 
of last year. -. 

... Peaches -, 
Estimated peach crop by prov

inces as compared with 1928: 
1928 % o f Est.'29 

Bushels 1928 Bushels 
Ontario ............535,800 100 535,800 
B.C. 69,970 100 69,970 

set as good as first expected in 
most districts ; i n , the Okanagan 
Valley and indications, are how for 
a crop 85 per cent, o f 1928. Mois
ture conditions wi l l play an i m - , 
portant part in the, size of the crop' 1 

In the; Kootenay arid'Boundary dis
trict, pears promise slightly, better 
than a year ago. • 

Cantaloupes < . 
"• Ontario —.' Cantaloupe • acreage i n 
Ontario indicates an eight per cent.; 
increase over last year as follows:^ 

1928 Est. '29 
• A.ci*6s ' A.ttfds 

Burlirigtoh-Aldershot -400 400 
Niagara district 37 40 
Essex-Kent Counties .... 30 60 

UNCONSIDERED TRIFLES 
(By ÄUTÖLYCÜS) 

I0PLE ARE FUNNY THAÏ WAY 
It is an extraordinary fact that people 
who are rigidly careful with Fire in their 
own homes arc .utterly reckless with it 
.when ont/of'doors. EIGHTY PES CENT, 
of our Fire Losses last year would have 
been prevented had people tried to re-

that FIRE is an element with 
it is NEVER safe to be careless. 

rcvcnt forest Fires 
YOU Can Help ! 

Total ........605,770: 100 605,770 
Ontario—Peach leaf curl is re

ported to be quite prevalent i n the 
Niagara orchards, as well as in the 
few peach orchards i n Essex and 
Kent counties. This condition is 
due mainly to unfavorable weather 
conditions prevailing at spraying 
time. Elberta promises to be light
er and other varieties considerably 
heavier .than last; year. Present 
conditions indicate a"* crop about 
equal to that of 1928. 

British Columbia—The peach crop 
in Brit ish Columbia is very small 
at the best. During the past win
ter, both tops and roots were slight
ly affected with winter injury i n 
some sections of the Okanagan 
Valley, but the crop is not expect
ed to be materially affected. 

Apricots 
Estimated apricot production for 

Bri t ish Columbia on June 1, com
pared with final 1928 estimate: 

1928 % of Est.'29 
Bushels 1928 Bushels 

B.C. . . . i . . 36,210 180 65, 
Apricots are only grown commer

cially i n Bri t ish Columbia and prin
cipally, i n the Oliver district of the 
Okanagan Valley, where a large 
crop is expected.. Other sections in 
the Southern Okanagan are not so 
favorable although indications are 
for; an increased yield. 

. Pears • 
es t imated pear crop by -provinces 

June 1 compared with 1928: . 
'-'-'• 1928 % of Est.'29 

Bushels .1928 Bushels 
Ontario ......:..;.; 80,800 150 121,:'. 
B.C. ...;........... 169,630 85 144,180 
Nova 'Scotia .... 5,000 100 5,000 

Total 467 500 
Bri t i sh Columbia — Cantaloupe 

plaritirigs have been reduced by ,63 
acres in the Southern Okanagan 
this year; The- following table 
shows acreage by districts: 

1928 Est.'29 
Acres Acres 

Armstrong 2 ; 0 
Kelowna .'. 18 ,22 
Peachland L 2 0 
Summerland 5 - <\2 
Oliver and Osoyoos 250 . 190 

Total .:....................:...277 - 2 1 4 
Tomatoes 

Bri t ish Columbia — The tomato 
acreage i n the principal producinj 
districts shows a six per cent, de 
crease with 3,288 acres as compared 
with 3,511 acres last year. It is 
estimated approximately 20 per 
cent, will be utilized for fresh fruit 
shipments, the .balance going to 
canning factories. , 

Estimate by districts: ;: 
'1928 Est.'29 
Acres Acres 

Okanagan ......:..;....2,131 -1,788 
Kamloops-Ashcroft ....1,380 1,500 

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE 
23-4-c 

Total ........255,430 106 270,380 
Ontario—Both the. Burlington and 

'Niagara •• districts -report heavy pear 
bloom." In many sections of . t h e 
•Niagara, district fruit is setting 
poorly due ••: to non-bee working 
weather during blossom period. The 
crop in these > sections promises to 
about equal last year's light crop. 
Other districts' report favorable 
bloom and a fair to good set of 
fruit. Provincial estimate is placed 
at 150 per cent, of 1928. 
• Bri t ish 'Columbia—Pears have not 

Ë V O T O Q U 

T H E 

D U R A N T 
-VN A jÊrx.sr 

ttd Seal Continental Motor 
Bendlx Four-Wbcci Brakes 
Morse Silent Timing Chain 
?«// Force Peed Lubrication 

Passenger Cars 
Pours and Sixes 

from $6*75 to $20M 
f,o,b,, Leailde, Ont. 

landard Factory Equipment 
Taxes Extra 

T//B DURANT "40" SPECIAL 
TWQ.DOOH SEDAN 

Thoughtfully 
Improved 

(?\/f ANY factors contribute to the popularity of the 
Qy 0 L> Durant "40" . . . more power and speed , . . more 

case of control from its improved steering facilities , . . 
. . . more comfortable riding . . . less effort In driving. 

Drive it yourself; make your own comparisons; judge it 
by your highest conception of automobile performance and 
modern appearance. Your dealer is waiting, now, to place 
a car at your disposal. 

nvivr jiv 
DURANT MOTOHS of CANADA LIMITED TOnONTO C A N A D A 

nuonv mueles-IN y, T O N TO I>/, T O N C A P A C I T I E S 

NESBITT & FORSTER, West Summerland 
Distributor—B. McDONALD, Kelowna, B.C. 

Total ¡.3,511 3,288 
; Ontario—This .province shows 61" 
per cent; increase in tomato plant
ings. T h e acreage is now i placed 
at 13,650 against 9,020 last year. 
Approximately 75 per cent, to 80 
per cent, of the acreage is con 
tracted for by cahning factories. . 

Estimate by districts: 
1928 Est. '29 

Acres Acres 
Essex-Kent Counties :.2,860 5,860 
Burlington ..;......:.:..,....„. 650 . 700 
Niagara ............................2,1'85 2.188' 
Prince Edward Co. ..„..2,000 2,900 
Trenton-Belleville - 500 725 
Elgin-Oxford Counties 500 • 500 
Norfolk County 325 770 

13,650 Total ........................9,020 
Quebec—Within a radius of 60 

miles of Montreal it i s ' estimated 
there are approximately 2,250 acres 
of tomatoes, which is about the 
same as last year.' About 50 per 
cent, of this acreage is contracted 
by canners. 

Apples " 
It is too early to estimate the 

apple crop prospects as, trees iri 
most districts are only passing, 
through the crit ical . ..blossoming 
period. The, bloom, however, has 
been "exceptionally heavy in the 
eastern.provinces,-especially i n Nova 
Scotia where, it is stated to be the 
heaviest i n many years. The sea
son has been generally..'backward, 
but ideal weather prevailed during 
the blossoming period in al l prov
inces. ' I n Bri t ish Columbia;' condi-
tions from a blossoming standpoint 
are very promising.. Some varieties 
are patchy, but a fair estimate ap
pears to be about ; 75 per cent, of 
last, year. Irrigation water is re
ported^ as low, which might have' 
the -effect of reducing crop pros
pects. 

Nova , Scotia—This province " re-; 
ports the heaviest bloom i n ' m a n y 
years; with al l • varieties proinising 
well. Trees are healthy and,- with 
favorable -,; weather corlditions, to
gether with normal control of i n 
sects and diseases, growers antici
pate a 1,500,000 to 2,000,000 barrel 
crop. There- have been four light 
crops i n succession i n Nova Scotia 
and the estimate for a heavy crop 
should; not be impossible. A l l cor
respondents •',,- state spraying to be 
better this year. Weather has been 
mostly wet and' cool this spring. , 

New Brunswick—Warm weather 
during the last week In. May 
brought the blossom along, rapidly. 
Indications are for a heavy bloom 
and, with favorable weather,. pros
pects are bright, for an Increased 
c rop /Trees have.wintered well and 
are i n a good healthy condition. 
Spraying has been intensive so far 
this season. -

Province of Quebec—All districts 
report apple trees in healthy con
dition and in heavy bloom. In the 
Abbotsford district, Mcintosh blos
som is heavy; Rougemont, M c i n 
tosh heavy, Fameuso light; Hem-
mlngford/ and . Chateauguay and 
Woodlands, Mcintosh and Fameuse 
heavy, Duchess and Wealthy light, 
Weather was ideal during blossom 
period, but has been followed by 
cool spell. The season is1 generally 
backward. Spraying has been well 
carried out so far this season. 

Western Ontario — Ideal weather 
prevailed during tho blossom period 
and bloom is reported to be heavy 
in practically ni l districts. I n the. 
Georgian Bay district many young 
orchards are coming Into bearing 
for tho first, time, Slight frost 
damage to Snows and Russets is 
stated to have occurred In Norfolk 
County, A l l districts report no win-
tor Injury to trees. Spraying is 
being carried out better than i n 
past years. 

Eastern Ontario — A l l voriotlo3 
show heavy blossom with tho pos
sible oxcentlon of Baldwin and 
Stark, and Spy in somo localities, 
Mcintosh Is exceptionally heavy, 
Orchards aro boing well cared, for 
and spraying effectively carried out. 

Brit ish Columbia—Conditions In 
tho Okanagan Valloy indicate a 
crop about 7B per cent, of last 
year's tonnage. Although trees ho vo 
generally wintered satisfactorily, 
thoro aro signs of somo root l n -
,1urv, but not sufficient to cause 
matorlal damage, 'Considerable 
anxiety Is being folt In somo sec
tions, howovor, ovor tho prospects 
of water shortago for Irrigation 
purposes. This shortage Is attrib
uted to tho light snowfall last win-
tor and considerable drought and 
winds this spring. Ofnorally speak
ing, Woalthv and Duchess are a 
full crop, Mcintosh and Jonathan 
medium. In tho Kootenay and 
Boundary districts trees aro In a 
healthy condition with prospects 
for a good crop, Tho lower main
land and Vancouvor Island districts 
roport heavy bloom In wlntor vari
eties, motllum In fall varieties and 
light In onrly kinds. 

VEOF/TAUTilSS 
Potatoes 

Whllo complete potato « acroago 
hv provinces 1« not available at 
this date, indications aro for a 
nine nor cent, decrease in plontlnm 
for tho Dominion, Tho oastnm 
provinces show decreases ranging 
f"om seven p*r cent, in Ontnrlo and 
Quebec, to SO per cent. In tho 
Maritime province.-!, while tho west
ern nrovlnces. except Saskatchewan, 
which Indicates no change, show an 
Increase from 5 per cent, to IB por 
cent, Iiow prices during tho past 
season aro attributed to the noro-
ntrft reduction In eastern districts. 
The Unht potato eron In the prnl-
rlo provinces and Brit ish Columbia 
l i s t voar is no doubt, the reason 
for tho increased ocrooae this rea
son, Planting is late in tho East 

These are the days of millions. 
It is said that-the first million is 
the hardest, and those of. us who 

...are as yet mere "also 
M O R E M A D -rans". in the race to-
M I L L I O N S wards that' far dis

tant mark *can agree 
without great,strain oh. our credu
lity. But the facility with: which 
additional millions are piled up (on 
paper) by some financial experts is 
certainly remarkable; The figures 
look very imposing, and'when they 
are given out to the world by. gen
tlemen who are supposed to be i n 
a position to know what they are 
talking about, we might expect 
them to be accurate. But when 
the authorities contradict each j 
other, a reasonable feeling of doubt 
creeps in, and we begin to observe 
and compare. In the ', matter of 
the cost of old age pensions there 
have been. issued some statistics 
which no arithmetician can recon
cile on examination and cornpari-
son, and which have brought a,flat 
contradiction from a correspondent 
in a Vancouver daily.; 1 While one 
government - official is reported to 
have put the amount to be paid 
out this year in .Brit ish-Columbia 
as $1,000,000,, a second has given; i t 
as $2,000,000, and 'a third has estim
ated the total for . 1929-30 - at $6,-
000,000. Yet the last report of the 
number of persons receiving pen
sions gave it as 4,000; and it is clear 
that, even supposing that al l these 
persons were receiving the maxi 
mum of $20 monthly (which is cer
tainly not the case) the total would 
fall short of even the modest $1,-
000,000 given as the correct amount 
by the first authority. 1 A n d the 
Vancouver correspondent points out 
that the number of pensioners can-
riot possibly increase i n the ratio 
indicatcd'by the estimate of $6,000,-
000 for this year and the next. As 
a matter of cold fact these figures 
are simply crazy in their mutual 
contradiction, and show either a 
colossal ignorance of the real; si tu
ation, or the existence of an under
lying motive for their publication; 
Our correspondent does not seem 
to have any doubt on the subject, 
but states his belief. that they; are 
given out to discourage. a proposi
tion made', by a member of the 
B.C. government for the increase 
'of the maximum to $25 ^monthly. 
That is as it may be. The real 
point, is that,,assuming Hhe .public 
are entitled to information on the 

subject,, they are certainly entitled 
to receive information which is cor
rect. O n the subject of old. age 
pensions iri general,' i t ' is' perhaps 
premature to be too critical, seeing 
the adoption i n this country is so 
recent, and that the limited scope 
so far is perhaps riatural i n any 
scheme in its infancy. Bu t any 
proposition to enlarge its benefits, 
and to remove, the, manifestly u n 
just restrictioris at present hedging 
it around, should: receive the sup
port of the public,- and that sup
port would obviously be discourag
ed by exaggerated 'statements of 
the cost involved. 

PEACHLAND 

because: of adverse weather . condi
tions. :.':;-:::" •'•'•••VVV' '•.' ; '!v:i'.•• ';•-;-.-' 
/ • Onions • 
•'• Ontario—The - planting season has 

been very-discouraging' to onion 
growers in Essex and Kent Coun
ties owing to wet weather and the 
flooding of marshes. This has nec
essitated i the replanting of new 
fields,' making the final - planting 
three weeks late. The Erieau marsh, 
which normally ships 300 cars, is. 
st i l l flooded : with six feet of water 
owing to 'the dyke breaking, and it 
is impossible to repair it in : • time; 
for a crop this season.- Although 
some growers have planted- onvthe' 
high lands, adverse, conditions have: 
resulted i n a reduction of 360 acres; 
compared, with' last year.. The acre-' 
age is now estimated at 1,259 as-
compared with 1,618 i n 1928. 

The following table shows ,the; 
acreage by. districts for, 1929: , », 

Y T w s Reds Sets 
Leamington: Marsh .595 ,187v-i> 48 
Dover Marsh ....;.,...".. 77 ,-5 
Jeannettes CTeek ......178 4 5 " 7 
•Leamingt'n 'High Lds 58 .... 
Erieau High Lands .. 52 '•• 

244 55 j ̂ Totals ............;.....960 
Bri t i sh Columbia—The h igh prices 

that prevailed during the past sea
son for onions have caused an i n 
crease of 21 per cent, i n the acre
age .planted this year., The acreage 
is now estimated at 1,232 as com
pared wi th 1,034 a. year ago, the 
estimate by districts compared with 
1928 being as follows:: :' 

1928 1929 
Nicola Valley 8 A 24 
Lytton-Lillooet 12 
Ashcroft- ..- 5 1 
Kamloops 58 \ 85 
Ducks-Chase 5 
Salmon A r m 5 •„ 1 
Armsta"ong : .„. 53 40 
Vernon 216 296 
Winfield' 80 96 
Kelowna 543 642 
Wostbank 36 , 36 
Peachland 8 11 
Keremeos ;; 5 

Celery 
Ontario—In the Thedford celery 

district 310 acres are reported 
planted, which Is practically the 
samo as a year ago. Tho Bur l lng-

i ton district reports 110 and Mlddlo-
jsex 21 acres. 

Bri t ish Columbia—Tho Armstrong 
celery district has 91 acres this year 
as compared with 97 in 1028. 

Markets Extension Division; 
English and European Frui t 

. Crop Prospects 
English culinary applos have set 

well with prospects for an average 
crop, whllo dossort varieties are 
moro promising, according to a 
cable, Just received from M r . J. 
Forsyth Smith, Canadian fruit trade 
commissioner, Thoro are some 
doubts regarding tho sot of B r a m -
loy Seedlings, owing to slight frost, 
damage, Worcester Pormaino and 
Cox Orange Pippin havo sot good, 
Pears havo sot well with prospoots 
for a fair crop. Plums aro report
ed to bo variable, but gonorally 
speaking thoro Is a good sot, suffi
cient to roaUae a satisfactory crop, 
Thoro has boon slight frost injury 
to greengages whllo damsons aro 
patchy', 

European countries show excel
lent blossom Indications, with good 
applo prospects In Scandinavia and 
Bolglum, Pears are loss promising, 

United States Outlook 
Tho Unltod Statos Dopartmont of 

Agriculture reports applo and fruit 
prospects on Juno 1 as follows; 

"Applos—In Western Now York, 
Michigan, tho Ozark region, K a n 
sas and Nebraska tho applo crop 
is expected to bo larger than that 
harvested last yoar, but in noarly 
all othor statofl tho crop promises 
to bo smaller. In tho country as a 
whole tho applo crop scorns likely 
to avorago 10 por cent, loss than 
that of last yoar, but still substan
tially largor than tho light crop of 
1027, Tho condition of applos on 
Juno 1 was reported as 00.0 com
pared with 72,3 last yoar, and tho 
avorago of Ofi.O during tho previous 
ten years." 

"Fruits—As fruits woro Btlll In 
bloom along parts of tho northern 
border on tho first of Juno, It in 
too oarly to forecast accurately 
what tho production In tho north
ern states wil l bo, but tho Indica
tions aro that fruit production In 
the country as a whole will bo sub
stantially less than usual, Tho 
condition of fruits Is particularly 
low in California and Florida, and 
nowhoro does tho fruit crop soom 
particularly heavy. Tho produc
tion of apples, peaches, citrus fruits, 
prunes and grapes wil l probably bo 
below tho average of recent years." 

A, F U L T O N , 
Chief, Markets Extonslon Division, 

The reported dwindling of church 
attendances which, we hear' about 
so often, brings ; forth many sug

gestions as to the best 
T H E N E W means of combatting 
R E M E D Y : the evil, but vexy few 

.' touch ! on the actual 
root of the trouble. Now, however, 
we have a remedy, which we are 
assured wi l l alter the complexion 
of matters, altogether. A l l we have 
to do is to provide comfortable 
seats for weary worshippers, and 
the tide wi l l turn. The correspond
ent who suggests this .solution of 
t h è problem points out that most 
up-to-date picture-theatres and 
places of public entertainment are 
careful to consider the comfort' of 
their patrons, and ; he wants t ó 
know why the churches cannot go 
and do likewise. I - am not going 
to offer any opinion on the merits 
or demerits of - this proposition, but 
am moved to descant on some 
memories Of the ; old s church to 
which 1 was wont to be escorted 
i n the "sixties" of last century. 
Prominent among my recollections 
are rows of enclosed pews, having 
enamelled number plates on -their 
doors, and furnished within wi th 
crimson cushions and hassocks 
which were built on : liberal lines, 
and were grateful to the knees by 
reason of their softness. M y own 
particular cushion also came i n 
useful to stand on at those times 
when standing was necessary, and 
enabled me to gaze my fill on the 
incomparable beauty of the leading 
lady of the choir, at that period 
the ; obj ect : of \my - adoration. ; Jack-; 
son's Te Deum was "never too long: 
for me while that adored one was 
in; view. (I also recall that, later 
on I learned she was married, 
which, was.;a'- severe, shock.)-; But, 
whether these damask - covered 
cushions and'comfortable .hassocks 
were factors i n the-, attendance .= at 
our church I am quite unable to 
say!-,-: In, those days, Sunday morn-; 
ing church was .with - us" 'a••.matter' 
of course, and to stay - away .was 
unthinkable. 

There is-one matter which our i n 
genious correspondent did not touch; 
on vin offering his remedy, , r and; 
that, is .the disposal of''our. hats ini 
church. (Of course I am, referring 5 

to; the male; element .only, the .fern-; 
inine contingent needing no con
sideration here.) In my city .days 
the good old silk ,hat was gerieral,' 
andatochurchgoers! was a constant 
source ;%f/vexation of spirit. A n d 
even, those deplorable persons! who 
wore.-'cà :; : mère "bowler"; to Jchurch 
found the safe disposal of them a I 
hard problem. • Of course the w i n 
dow .recesses'.offered a resting place 
for Wà; ! lirniteo!'- number, ;but- even 
there they ; were i n danger of f a l l 
ing ; -from ; grace i f too many were 
placed, together. A n d i t ; is admit
tedly ¡ a terrible strain-;on a;;mind 
trying to be . devotional,, wheri its 
owner sees his cherished "topper" 
come to grief, and ruffle its glossy 
surface along the floor. In modern 
churches- no doubt the moré mod-; 
ern hat may be slid under the seat, 
but i t is • then : the prey of restless 
and unguarded feet. M r . Potts, i n 
(Max Adder 's "Hurly-Burly" once 
had the unspeakable v agony of see
ing his silk hat swept along the 
aisle by the train of a lady's dress, 
and finally emerge In parlous con
dition- half way up the building. 
That a hat can be swept along a 
floor . by a lady's dress today is 
certainly impossible, but other dan
gers remain, and there really ought 
to be something done about; It. 
Then, I suppose, with comfortable 
seats added, we shall again see our, 
churches fu l l ! 

—AUTOLYCTJS. 

A n executive meeting of the 
Peachland Women's Institute was 
held o n Thursday, June 20, at 3 
p.m., at the home of Mrs . Smalls. 
The chief business of the meeting 
was the discussion of plans for the 
entertairiment of a delegation of 
ladies from Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba who wi l l visit the Valley 
i n the near future,for the purpose 
of interesting women's organizations 
on the prairie in the consumption 
of B . C . fruit. , It Was decided to 
hold a lawn tea.at the residence of 
Mrs. Dorland, after which the dele
gates wi l l enjoy a social hour until 
the arrival, of the evening boat, 
when the visitors wil l be escorted 
on board. 

* * * 
Drouth spot has made serious i n 

roads into local orchards, and the 
heavy hailstorm last week did con
siderable damage also. Estimates 
of government inspectors place the 
total decrease in tonnage over last 
year's crop at approximately 60 per 
cent. 

» * • 

NARAMATA 

Mrs. Cudmore has returned from 
a- week's visit- to- Mrs. J . Elliott of 
Penticton. 

Mrs. Ruffle, accompanied by her 
daughter,,. Mrs , R. , E . Will iams and 
children, of Penticton, arrived on 
Tuesday to spend a couple oLweeks 
with Mrs . Follett. 

*, *' * 
Mrs. H . McCal l , of Vernon, is 

spending a few days with her, 
mother-in-law, Mrs. L . D . McCal l . 

* * * 
'•' Miss Edna Cudmore returned 

from Vancouver on Tuesday to 
spend the summer vacation with 
her parents.' 

• * * 
" Guests recently registered at - the: 

Edgewater Inn -include the follow
ing: R . ' F . Hempton, Vancouver; B . 
Schaiter, Moose Jaw; G . W. Munro, 
Kelowna; M r . and Mrs."R. M . Tap
ping,- Revelstoke; M r . and Mrs. P. 
Corrigan, Kelowna;, E . Smith, K e l 
owna. 

Wi '" . — ^ m 
On-Wednesday evening the Rush-

bury lawn was the scene of a gar
den social given by the members 
of the Ladle's' A i d i n aid of the 
repair fund of the United Church, 
which .has lately been repainted 
and decorated. There was a large 
gathering of members and friends, 
who passed a pleasant time. A' 
musical , program was given, and 
strawberries and cream, coffee and 
cake rounded out 1 a delightful so
cial . Mrs. H . B . R'ushbury, whose 
birthday it was, was presented with 
a bouquet of fine roses i n appre
ciation of the event, and of her 
kindness iri acting 'as hostess. 

• • » • > • » 
Rev. H . P. Barrett was a Nara-

mata .visitor on Wednesday, making 
many calls on the members of his 
congregation here. 

• j*. v 

i tí bcdiU--fedbabies 
FREE U A B Y BOOKS 

'Write The Borden Co., Limited; Dept. 
B41, Homer Arcade Bldg., Vancouver, 
for, two Baby Welfare Books. ; , 

The profiteer's wife was describ
ing her new house. 
" " O h , it's lovely," she said. " A n d 

you should see the bathroom. M a r 
ble floors, showers, 'ot an ' , cold 
water an' tepid as well. I t fair 
makes you long for Saturday night." 

W. Ç. KELLEY, K.C. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 
WEST S U M M E R L A N D , B.C. 

INSURANCE 
G . J , C O U L T E R W H I T E 

Phono changed to 771 

F, D.COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

Peach Orchard, Summerland 
Eitabllihod 1006 Phone 103 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Out-stone Contract
ors, Monuments, Temllstonos and 

General Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON, B.C. 

For doslfcns and pricos noo 
R. H . ENGLISH, Lncnl Agent 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 
TIME TABLE 

EASTBOUND 
No. 12—Is«avofi Vnncouvor dnlly, 

7,30 p.m. 
Loavos Wept Summorlnnd 
dally, 0.58 n.m, 
Arrlvo Nolson dally 10,55 
p.m, 
Connection mado at Wost 
Summerland with bont for 
Kelowna and Lako Points. 

dally 
WESTBOUND 

No. 11— LnnvoH Nelson 
0,05 pm. 
LcnvoB West Summerland 
daily 11 ¡5? nm. . 
Arrives Vancouver dally, 
10,45 p.m. 

Observation nnd Dining" Car Sor« 
vlco on nil trains 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 
H1SID JOHNSTON, A»ront 

•'A'̂ ,',M, y{^r^,',\f';r-~a^rrr.—rrrr^ r r n , H ,Ti l . ' ' : ,< , i i | ' . l t . ' i i , . ' . . LM1.-'— 

LOW SUMMER TOURIST FARES 
TO A L L POINTS EAST — ON S A L E M A Y 22 TO SEPT. 30 

Return Limit, October 31 —• Summer Train 
— THE CONFEDERATION — 

Affording diroct service between 
V A N C O U V E R — KAMLOOPS — TORONTO * 
Eattbound Wottbouhd 

Lv. Knmloopi 8.5S p.m. dly L.v. Knmloops 4.20 n.m, dly 

FOURTH ANNUAL ALL-EXPENSE 

TRIANGLE TOUR 
Ten Days—July 22nd to July 31st, including two days 
at Jaspor Park—-1250 miles by rail—500 miles by sea. 
$110 covers all expenses, including meals, berth, auto 
drives and entertainment. A vacation outing in scenic 
wonderland for the minimum cost. Make your reser
vation now. 

Ir, f Apply 
T. G. BEAVIS, 

Agent Canadian National Railways, Summerland, B.C. 
Uie Canadian National Expreit for Money Ordert, Foreign 

Drafti , alto for your next shipment 
T H E L A R G E S T R A I L W A Y S Y S T E M IN A M E R I C A 

I 
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M O R E M I L E S TO T H E G A L L O N 
M a n y of us: have had much to say about the price 

of gasoline,' largely because we believed 'that there 
was an .exceedingly large spread 'between;the cost 
and the selling price. •• • "•• 
: B u t here ! is a'suggestion about raising the price. 

A t » t h e present, t ime.the government exacts three 
cents per gallon, which is presumably being applied 
to road construction i n the province. ' 

I n view of our ."exceeding great need for more 
roads and better'roads we would like to see this levy 
increased to five cents per' gallon, the whole to be 
applied to improving the roads of the province, par
ticularly the conditioning of existing roads rather 
than the building of new ones. . . . 
:. We do not wish to appear i n the light of an op
ponent of new highways. 'Par from it, but we can 
readily ,'perceive that with the tremendous: increase 
i n the-number of automobiles and the speeding up 
of; the machines, consequent upon easier riding and 
more efficient engines, there is arising a tremendous 
need for bettering the present thoroughfares. 

If we had a five-cent gasoline tax and the entire 
tax was devoted to road improvement, we might 
speedily see the day when the road south through 
the Okanagan Valley and the highway east and 
west from Vancouver to the ' Kootenays would be 
covered with some sort of surfacing which would 
keep down the dust and make summer travel a real 
pleasure. • ." •. 

None of lis would really object to a bigger gas 
tax so long, as we had better conditions for traffic. 
The. actual expense would be no greater, because, 
while gasoline would cost us more, improved roads 
would; give: us more miles .to the gallon, v 

. oo 
A G O O D G A M E W A R D E N 

• Nimrods of the Sunilkameen wil l be glad to hear 
that R . M . Robertson; provincial policeman and game 

-warden 'of this, district, is to remain here as game 
warden. ' 

• We would like to see M r . Robertson promoted to 
the.posi t ion of a district superintendent of game 
wardens because he is essentially fitted for elevation,1 

but from a selfish spirit we are glad at any rate that 
he is to stay here with ^the game branch. 

. M r . Robertson.is. well respected i n .this district'. He 
. is not officious but he is efficient. He is 'not a man. 

who is on the lookout for a chance to pounce upon 
the unwary,.but he is an official who has a hearty, 
respect' for. the" law and he expects-the bearer of a 
rifle or shotgun to have a similar" regard for the 

' statutes.: Moreover, he is that sort of an enthusiast 
-who takes a delight,-in propagating .and protecting 
game. — . ' 

This is' the type of men we need as game wardens 
i n Brit ish' Columbia, men who wil l take pains to k i l l 
off pests and encourage game production. Game 
wardens,,should; be as their, name indicates,'persons 
who "care'for' game, hot merely persons ;who are 

•• making it their chief business i n life to ro l l iip fines 
against erring shunters. . • ; . - . . , „ f . . . . . , - , ' . , 

WORLD 
j (By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery) 

I . ± ... } .......... I...... 
, • The present scribe has maintained, i n . season and 
out of season, '..'tjjatv ^ v . im>vincia lsgo^er iun^t . / , ]n j 
the end would have to recognize the~necessity, of re
lieving; the irrigationists of Bri t ish Columbia of at 
least' a;; part 'of the huge : irrigation overhead that has; 
accumulated since the first irrigation systems were 
installed; • In the days when M r . T . D . Pattullo was 
minister 'of-lands and In the habit of asserting that 
any proposal to relieve' the agricultural community 
of a part of the Irrigation burden was an unmoral 
proposition, this column refused to be impressed 
and went right on predicting that either the Oliver 
government or some succeeding administration would 
realize that relief for the irrigationists would be good 
business, Final ly the former Liberal government, 
during the course of a hotly contested byelectlon i n 
North Okanagan, saw the light to the extent 'of 
promising an inquiry into the matter. .The inquiry 
was held and the commissioner i n charge recom
mended a scaling down of the overhead by 25 per 
cent. Subsequently legislation was passed by the 
Legislature Implementing this recommendation, Dur 
ing t the year's when pressure was being brought to 
bear upon the old government to scale down Irriga
tion costs and accept the view that Irrigation pro
jects are In the general Interests of the province as a 
whole, the Conservative members of the Legislature, 
more especially the members representing interior 
constituencies, extended their support to the Irriga
tionists. Unquestionably the opposition members 

, were i n a less trying position than the government 
which realized that there were thousands of electors 
throughout Br i t i sh Columbia who agreed with the 
vlow voiced;by M r . Pattullo that the water users 
should bear the whole of the cjisb of the construction 
and maintenance of irrigation systoms, The Con
servative provincial party is not to bo commended 
so muoh for advocating tho popular thing In tho 

' irrigation districts thon i n opposition as It is to bo 

commended for resolutely carrying out,its.pre-elec
tion promises now,'that it has attained power. .. 

W I L L W R I T E O F F H U G E SUMS .. 
. The distance * the! Tolmle administration: is willing • 

to travel to bring relief to the agriculturists of the 
Interior, i f ' a recent Victoria despatch to the V a n 
couver Province does not prove to be exaggerated,' 
is\enough to', -almost take-one's breath away. A c 
cording to this correspondent, the: government pro
poses to write off huge sums in connection with a l l 
the irrigation and reclamation projects and the most 
extensive writing down wil l occur in connection with 
the South- Okanagan irrigation scheme in the Oliver 
district. Here it "is said the administration is pre
paring ,to take a loss of $2,000,000. A n equally heavy 
loss is, likely to be assumed in connection with Irri
gation - projects under government control in the 
northern part of the Okanagan Valley.; Other i r r i - . 
gation and reclamation projects to be favorably af
fected ' by the government's plan to put. agriculture 
on its.feet are the Sumas project and the Creston 
and.Merrivale soldier settlement areas. Assuming 
that this forecast of the government's intention is 
correct, it wi l l be interesting to note the general 
reaction of the electors of the' province to it. I n a l l 
probability very l i t t le 'cri t icism will be voiced. Quite 
apparently the government has decided that i t is 
better to put the ; various reclamation projects on a 
sound business basis and to encourage the develop
ment of these agricultural areas than to let them 
drift back to a state of waste lands.. B y reducing 
the overhead charges much can be salvaged, while 
insistence on a • "pay-the- whole-shot" policy. would 
probably be attended by disastrous consequences. 

M O R E P R O V I N C I A L DISMISSALS 
Amiouncement of'" additional dismissals of public 

servants by the - provincial government has called 
forth an editorial protest from the independent L i b 
eral Vancouver Star,, which avers that."the : general* 
case against the 'provincial government "is that there; 
are too many of these dismissals for a l l of them to 
be justified on other grounds than the simple claim 
that to the victors belong the spoils." : The Star* goe? 
on to say: "The Star, however, is less concerned 
about the individual officials who have been turned 
out, hard as * the fate meted to some of them has 
been, than about the appointments-that have fol
lowed. M a n y of these, have not been defensible i f 
the public interest be, as i t should be, the first conr 
sideration. They have gone to committee room fre
quenters, who have been known hitherto chiefly for 
the. bitterness of i their partisanship,' or. to others 
whose services to the Conservative cause have • been 
given i n the hope • of receiving rewards. In , view of 
some of the names gazetted, there is grave reason to 
fear that the past political affiliations of government; 
employees have been, searched out i n order to find 
excuse for making openings for men whose' claims, 
were enforcedby the party machine. Nor is it sur
prising that, as the number of. such appointees have 
increased, more and more occasions have been found 
for evicting the old incumbents of office; For the 
latter would almost-inevitably find themselves' i n 
difficulties with the 'new men from the start,:arid? 
would also' inevitably- be blamed for any untoward 
consequences that-followed.'' The writer'" of this col
umn is not. i n apposition to express a definite .opinion 
as to the real merits of the foregoing expression of, 
views' as to the:- undoubtedly, numerous changes thatK:. 
have-been made i n the personnel of the.public service;'-' 
of.-, this province. ;. As the Vancouver newspaper re
marks, however, they have been so numerous, as to.. 
justify the suspicion that the party, machine is r id ing) 
the •' government hard . and forcing •-. the ministers'" to 
reward the faithful without-much. regard, in :Some:(' 
instances', to their fitness for public service. There 
is not •:• doubt whatever that what is occurring is 
hurting the administration in the eyes of many of its i 
friends whoi'cannot:forget,that a",promise was madej 
during... the provincial election :that ; there would be 
no resort, to the "spoils" system .'-in the-event of the^ 
Conservative ,party being placed i n power. : 

L I B E R A L S A N D T H E U.S. T A R I F F v r;M 
•;•',- Liberals • throughout Canada «»rho believe i n a policy 
of moderate protection must be disappointed with 
the - paucity of ^constructive ideas which ; has marked 
observations .of.; members, of i the K i n g ; administration 1 
relative to the United States tariff\increases. "The. 
ministers seem to have about half a dozen stock: 
arguments: which they trot out on every • conceivable 
occasion. When, it ' is ' suggested ehat.s Inasmuch as ;• 
the.United States-government is;taking' steps to give-
the farmers of that' country a 1 greater 'measure - o f 
protection;-and that Canada might well consider the, 

; advisability of doing likewise, al l our ministers can 
think of saying by way'of reply is that the American 
farmers are worse off than the Canadian agricultur
ists. They forget .that there are a dozen reasons 
.quite apart from protection why. this is so, IncludingT';. 
the lower yield of grain on American farms because 
of depleted/lands, the higher cost of labor, due to 
the restrictive immigration laws and the more ex
cessive rates 'of taxation U.S. farmers pay. When 
M r . R . B . Bennett suggests' 'that the dumping of 
American farm products o n the Canadian market 
should be stopped or that more raw materials should 
be manufactured Into finished products at home, the 
ministers accuse h i m of being a pessimist. O n the. 
whole, the members of the government have shown 
a woeful lack of originality i n discussing the situa
tion created by the new U.S. tariff. 

R. B. B E N N E T T ' S C A M P A I G N C R Y 
It would be politically wise, one would think, were 

the ministers to" take the trouble to. once i n a while 
strike a note that would appeal to that large body of 
Canadian public opinion that has in some measure 
resented Uncle*•. Sam's cavalier treatment of this 
country i n his recent tariff-making performance. A 
recent Ottawa despatch said that the. Liberals are 
a bit disturbed Joy the fact that the general election 
campaign promises to be reminiscent of the recipro
city olection.of 1011. Undoubtedly it does. M r . Ben 
nett's claim that, Canada is rapidly being placed i n 
a position of dependency on the United States is 
certainly reminiscent of Sir Clifford Slfton's declara
tion in 11)11 that reciprocity would make Canada the 
"back yard of tho United States." That assertion 
had a lot to do with the defeat of tho Laurlor gov
ernment; Now there Is a prospect of history repeat
ing itself. Should it do so, the Liberal ministers of 
today may havo cause to regret that thoy mob tho 
U.S. tariff -assaulb on this country in a spirit laoklng 
tho note of robust Oanadianlsm that Is being voiced 
almost daily by M r . Bennett and which appoals to 
many men who call themselves Liberals, 

CHERRIES UP BUT PEACHES 
AND APRICOTS DOWN SAYS 

ESTIMATE OF SOFT FRUITS 
Summerland Even in Cher

ries, But Gains in 
' Apricots 

OLIVER IS SHOWING 
HEAVY ADVANCE 

Penticton Peach Crop Will 
Only Be Half of Last 

Year .' : 

Mary Ellen Smith 

Horticultural News Letter, Ver
non, June 22. -. •:,-•••': 
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and M a i n 

Line Points—June 19 
The wefftherhas been cool during 

the past two weeks, and several 
good rains have fallen which have 
greatly benefitted the crops. Mois
ture conditions have, improved'con
siderably since the early part o f the 
season and all that is • needed at 
present to promote rapid growth 
is warm weather. • 

In the Sorrento and Salmon A r m 
sections tree fruits have set •: satis- i 
factorily. on the whole, but,- most ! 

orchards are very patchy. T h i n 
ning is under way and up to date 
the fruit shows little scab. '"Root 
injury has proved severe i n many 
orchards, and i t is to be anticipat
ed that some loss from physiologi
cal troubles may result. • ' 

Raspberries wi l l be a light crop 
at Salmon Arm, , and strawberries, 
of which there wi l l be an_average 

We Can Supply Everything 
for the Hol iday, for A l l the Fami ly 

Objection to the appointment of 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith,: , former I 
M . L . A . for Victoria, as lady;delegate j 
to the League of Nations was rais- i 
ed i n the House of Commons by 
Hon. R . J . Manion, Hon. R. B . Ben
nett and Agnes Macphail . The ob-

crop, wi l l be on next week. The Jection was.based on Mrs. Smith's 
Clearwater berries wi l l begin- to 
move next week, but not i n quan
tity until about the end of the 
week. 

Tree fruits are an extremely light 
crop in the Kamolpso to Lytton 
section. 

partisan speeches when her ex
penses were being paid by the peo
ple of Canada." 

Keremeos 2,359, 1,750; Oliver and * 
Osoyoos 13,970, 22,000. \ 

. , , , . Apricots—Vernon, 1928 crop 439, 
A l l vegetable and field j 1929 estimate 150; Oyama 518, 650; 

crops are looking well, but good 
warm .weather is what is needed 
for them just now. 
Vernon, Armstrong, Oyama, Okan

agan Centre, Winfield—June 20 
•. Since our last issue, weather con
ditions have changed : considerably, 
and it has been quite cool,over-the 
past two weeks, and with two or 
three- good 'rains. Starting on the 
evening of Saturday, June '14, this 

Okanagan Centre, and Winfield 1, 
806, 1,800; Kelowna 3,749, 4,000; 1 
Westbank 2,339...2,000; Peachland 
1,765, 1,600; Summerland 18,331,' 
25,000; Naramata 9,772, 7,000; Pen- 1 

ticton 37,562, 18,000; Kaleden 4,782, 
2,400;. Keremeos 1,475, 900; Oliver 
and Osoyoos; 16,741, 30,000. 

Totals, : : including by-product— \ 
Cherries, 1928 crop, 81,830, -19291 
estimate, 108,580; peaches, 172,380, 

district experienced about 15 hours 1131,950; apricots,,:99,329, 93,500 
of steady rain which has done an 
immense amount of good and re
lieved very considerably the, fears 
of an actual water shortage. 'The 
cool days and nights with- this j 1929/ 4. • <•. 
moisture have been-very .beneficial 1 Late ' potatoes—^Westbank, 1928, 2; 

Í 

MAREEIS FREED 
BY JUDGE HERE 

"Discharged, But Not Hon
orably," Says Court in 

Verdict 

Pontioton--
O, S. "Olalro" Maboo, ohargod 

with abducting a girl undor the 
ago of 10, was discharged from tho 
County Court sittings on Wodnos-
day afternoon, Juno 20, by Judgo 
Brown, after tho judgo uphold a 
motion for dismissal on the grounds 
that, tho girl had Intundod to oomo 
back to her mothor, and that thoro 
was no grounds for abduotlon, 

"Tho dofondant Is thoroforo dis
charged,'but far from honorably," 
doolarod tho judgo In conclusion, 

The story of the prosecution stat
ed that tho girl , on tho night of 
M a y 2, was In conversation with the! 
accused In tho Dominion Cafor 
Later ho took nor to Midway and 
thoro stayed overnight with hor In 
tho Salter Hotol. Thoy woro soon 
horo on leaving tho Dominion Oaf0. 

I n tho morning tho girl doolarod 
that ho phonod up tho Dominion 
Ottfo from Midway and communl-
catod with a girl waitress. Ho had 
askod for another , waitress but 
could not got i n touch with hor, 
Maboo told tho girl ho spoke to 
that tho ono accompanying h im 
had' obtained a Job at Sflmmorland, 
according to tho ovldonco. Tho 
waitress did not know who WAS 
speaking to hor at tho time, she 
said in court. 

Tho argument nub up by H . V . R . 
Moore for tho dofondant In tho mo
tion for a dismissal of the nhnvwe 

was that tho girl had never boen1 

out of tho possession of hor mothor, 
Ho quotod a oaso, Rex vs, Maycoolc, 
and others, to prove his statomont. 
Mr . H , H , Boylo for tho prosooution 
argued that Maboo had had tho 
girl out of tho possession of hor 
paronts when ho induced hor to 
stay out all night. Mr , Boylo pro
duced statements In proof of this 
point/ 

M r , Mooro next stated that the 
girl, according to hor ovldonco, had 
always intended to roturn to hor 
paronts, 

Mr! Boylo countorod that tho es-
sonco of tho caso was that the girl 
novor Intondod to return, 

• Tho Judgo summod up tho ovl
donco by declaring that tho point 
as applied was a difficult ono to de
cide, Ho wont on to say that It 
soomocl that tho constructive pos
session of tho mothor was novor 
brokon. On tho girl's own ovldonoo 
sho had always intondod to roturn 
to hor mothor, 

"I know that It can bo arguod 
that If this Interpretation Is cor-
root, tho lndlotmont Is largoly fu-
tllo, as it is weak protection against 
unscrupulous men. Howovor that 
may bo, I am of tho' opinion that I 
nannob got over tho decision i n 
Jtox vs, Maycook supra, and I must 
with a groat deal of reluctance a l 
low tho motion for dismissal." 

This finished tho summary of 
tho ovldonco, 

"Tho dofondant Is therefore dis
charged, but far from honorably," 
declared JIUIRO Brown, 

lb Is thought that tho caso wi l l 
bo appealed at a lator date, 

Tho feature In modorn frocks 
which appoals most to economical 
young womon is that there is abso
lutely no waist, Tho thing in mod
em frocks whloh appoals most to 

BIGAMIST GETS 
JAIL SENTENCE 

Nearby Vegetables Acreages '••..•! 
1928 and 1929 ' 

Early potatoes—Westbank, 1928, 
1; 1929, n i l ; . Summerland,, 1928, 3; 

Stephenson Pleads Guilty 
and is Given Thirteen 

Months % 

Pontioton— 
Alborb Sbophonson, ohargod wlbh 

bigamy, ploadod guilty in tho Coun
ty Court sittings lato Wodnosday 
afternoon before Judgo Brown and 
was glvon a sontonco of thirteen 
months In Oakalla, M r . W . A, 
Woodward prosooutod while M r , M , 
M . Colquhoun actod for tho do-
fonso, 

Tho ovldonco of tho ease was 
that Stephenson was married to a 
woman In Wonatohoo at tho timo 
that tho marrlago took placo be
tween tho accused and Olivo Ven
ables of Pontioton. Ti l ls ceremony 
was hold at Oliver on September 
20, 1020, Stophonson doolarod that 
ho was undor tho influence of 
liquor whllo tho marrlago ceremony 
took place, • 

On loamlng that hor husband 
was not dlvorcod from his first 
wife bub that she was residing i n 
Wonatohoo, a chargo of bigamy 
was laid against tho acousod by 
Miss Olivo Venablos. 

Tho timo was midnight, In tho 
smoking room of a club a young 
man sat huddlod i n a chair, A 
friend entered, "Heno, SmithI" ho 
oxclalmod, "Not gono homo yet?" 

"No," muttered tho despairing 
one. «"I daren't, I phonod my wifo 
at B o'clock and gavo hor a per
fectly good excuso for not coming 
homo and," in a whisper, "I've for-

to growth and al l crops are mak
ing good : development., • A change 
has .taken place in : the orchards 

|4he past few days which wi l l pos
sibly mean some l o s s . A t the pres
ent time it . is not possible to fully 
appreciate what the: loss wi l l be. 
This change is caused by the show
ing up : of ; drouth injury i n many 
of the,varieties of apples. I n some 
orchards on some: varieties the loss 
wi l l . be' quite serious 'and: the drop 
is s t i l l developing..: It may be two 
or ' three weeks before : the full 
amount of damage from this trour 
ble can be ascertained. The - drop 
is n o w 4 n f u l l swing and al l var i 
eties , w i t h t h e -exception ; of; D u c h | 
ess,, Wealthy, and Rome J Beauty: are 
shedding very freely • and i t seems; 
apparent that the crop wi l l not be 
as heavy as was at-first anticipated. 

Strawberries are now " moving" 
freely but this crop is going to be 
short on account of. the .'quantity 
of nubbins and malformed fruits 
showing up i n the patches. The 
head- lettuce crop from Armstrong 
has been moving out at a rapid 
pace over the past two weeks and 
some very fine quality. stuff has 
gone to the markets.; Such early 
vegetables .as beets, earrots,. turnips 
and peas.are'now available i n the' 
local stores. 1 .... -

W i t h the ;advent of warm days 
we must anticipate scab to spread 
very, freely, and particular atten-: 
tion should be paid to this possib
i l i ty by a l l growers. The first cut
ting of alfalfa is well under way 
but is being Interfered. with. by the 
present weather conditions. A l l 
ground crops as well as spring 
grains and hay fields, are doing 
exceedingly well since the precip 
ltation of the past two weeks. 

Kelowna—June 19 
During the past two weeks there 

has been an abundance of rainfall 
which has done much to alleviate 
fears of water shortage. 

The rain was welcomed by farm 
ers generally, but Interfered. greatly 
with haying and spraying opera
tions. Crops generally ,are growing 
well, fruits are sizing rapidly, and 
early cherrle# will be ready In a 
fow days. 

Drought spot is very prevalent 
in many districts and wil l cub, down 
the crop considerably In some or
chards. • 

Pontioton, Keremeos, Kaleden, 
Oliver and Osoyoos—June 18 

For tho past two weeks tho 
woather has boen cool, with numer
ous showers, making lb very diffi
cult for those cutting alfalfa 
Ground crops aro needing warmer 
weathor. 

Tho cantaloupe acreago at Ollvor 
has boon reduced, due to cool 
woather Interfering with gormin 
atlon and growth, 

Drouth spot is showing up i n a 
fow orchards, but Is In no way 
sorlous. A l l tree fruits aro looking 
wel l , v and tho district generally Is 
looking better than usual, Mois
ture conditions aro good, and with 
the ra in and cool woather, It Is 
not Ukoly. that any troublo wil l 00 
cur from a water shortage 
Summerland, Peachland, Naramata, 

Westbank—Juno 10 
Tho fruit crop is developing nlco 

ly with growing conditions Just 
about right. Chorry shipments coin 
moncod on tho 17th from Narama 
ta. Royal Annos should bo roady 
by July 1, with tho Blngs follow
ing rlghb afbor, - Apricots havo been 
well thlnnod, but oxoosslvo drop is 
sblll taking place. 

Tho woather has boon cool for 
tho past two weeks with many 
good showers whloh has rellovod 
tho wator situation, This condi
tion has retarded tho vogotablo 
Tomatoes aro coming along very 
slowly. Tho onion crop is making 
splendid growth, Local thunclor 
storms brought somo hall, causing 
slight damago In Peachland and 
Summorland. 
1020 Frui t Crop Estimate—Cherries, 

VtuichoN, Apricots 
Chorvlos—Vernon, 1928 crop 1,334 

1020 estimate 1,500; Oyama, 1,304 
1,000; Okanagan Centro and W i n 
field 1R0, 050: Kelowna 20,240, 30, 
000; Westbank 1,010, 2,B00: Poach 
land 0,700, 10,000; Summorland 17, 
073, 10,000; Naramata 8,338, 0,000 
Pontioton 13,109, 31,000; Kaleden 
1,010, 1,000; Keremeos 883, 350 
Oliver and Osoyoos 1,100, 1,000 

Poaches—Vornon, 1020 crop 80, 
1030 oHtlmato n i l ; Oyama 201, 650 
Okanagan Centre and Winflold 2 
OB0, 1,050; Kelowna n i l , 7.000; West 
bank 801, 700; Peachland 12,400 
13,800; Summerland 22,472, 10,000 
Naramata 11,041, 10,000; Penticton 

1929, 10. Peachland, 1928, 2; 1929, 
1. Summerland, 1928, 11; 1929, 14. 
Penticton and Kaleden, 1928, 3; 
1929, n i l . . Oliver and Osoyoos, 1928, 
15; 1929, 80. Keremeos. and Caw-
ston, 1928, 45; 1929, 40. 

Onions-^-Westbank,. 1928, 36; 1929, 
36.' Peachland, 1928," 8; 1929, 11. 
Keremeos and Cawston, 1928, 5 ; , 
1929,, n i l . " ! 

Tomatoes — Westbank, -1928, 44; 
1929, 36. Peachland, 1928, 6; 1929, 
1. Oliver and Osoyoos, 1928, 215; 
1929, 200. Keremeos and Cawston, 
1928, 375; 1929, 150. 
. Cabbage —- Peachland, 1928, %; 
1929, ,ni l . Summerland, 1928, 1; 
,1929, 1. • , " 

Cucumbers — Westbank, 1928, 6;;: 
1929, 3. Peachland, 1928, %; 1929, ! 
2; Summerland, 1928, 4; 1929, 3.! 
Oliver and Osoyoos, 1928, 7; 1929,8. j 

Cantaloupes — Peachland, 1928,' 
lYs; 1929, n i l . Summerland, 1928, j 

1929,12. Penticton and Kaleden, 
1928, %; 1929, n i l . Oliver and Oso- , 
yoos, 1928, 250; 1929, 140. 

It makes no difference what article of apparel 
is wanted, we have made provision for that 
particular need. 

This Store will be closed 

all day Monday-

July 1st, Dominion Day 

New Summery Dresses 
$3.95 

Cleverly made of fast-color -voiles, batistes and 
organdies. Pretty colored designs on white 
ground, trimmed with white organdie, bias 
tape, bows of. self material and pearl buttons. 
The price is a .poor indication of their ex
cellence. ' ' . 

Special at $3.95 

'Dufresitf Shoes 

I è 

;Fot;4 
Men 

Reliable quality i n stylish lasts. They 
fit well—-they wear well. 
Oxfords "at $4.50 up to $7.00. 
Bals, at $5.95 up to ;$7.0O. 

WORK OF AUTO 
CLUB OUTLINED 

BY OFFICIALS 

Slater Shoes 
for Men at $8.00 
Smart, new "square-toe" oxfords in 
black calf, either blucher,or bal cut. 

/This is- the neatest oxford shownsarid 
"now available at R $ 8 . 0 0 

We- can fit you in a "Slater" - Shoe: 
you'll like at $ 8 . 0 0 to $11 .50 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

President Holmes and, Sec 
retary Craddock Are 

Visitors 

tho club, Thoy are at presont on 
a tour of the interior clubs and 
from Penticton proceeded to tho 
Kootonay. 

Tho Jocal chairman, R. J , Mc-j 
Dougall, presided at tho meeting, 
and Roove a.' A , B . Macdonald 
mado a short specoh of welcomo. 
M r . L , J . Wood, of tho Okanogan-
Cariboo Tra i l , announcod that M r . 
Sam H i l l , well-known Washington 
good roads enthusiast, was seeking 
B . C . co-oporatlon In completing an 
everyday, ovorgroen highway from 
B . C . to Moxico as an interior par
allel bo tho Pacific Highway. 

Conceived Pacific Highway 
Tho flrsb auto club in bho Wcsb 

was formod in Victoria, B.C. , In 
1004, said Prosldont Holmes, and i t 
was 100 per cent, strong bocauso 
thoro woro only four auto owners 
in tho city ab that tlmo, A, El, 
Todd, ono of tho prime movers, 
thon concolvod tho ldoa of a motor 
road from B.C. to California, also 
a Vanoouvor Island highway, and 
those two plans havo resulted i n a 
tremendous tourist traffic into B .C . 
Tho Vancouver club was started in 
1010 with 14 members and now 
comprlsos 4,300, In 1024 tho amal
gamation of oxlstlng clubs produc-
od a total membership of 0,500, 
and considerable growth has boon 
achloved slnco thon. 

Natural questions of any motorist 
aro, "Is this worth belonging to and 
what wil l I got out of i t?" Among 
Indirect results tho spoakor cltod 
tho following; Tho oxlstlng Motor 
Regulations Acb was largoly tho 
work of tho automobile club and 
no changes of Importance woro 
mado in it without tho club's ad
vice. But for tho confidence of 
tho attorney-general which this 
body onjoyod, oondltlons for motor
ists would nob bo nearly so good 
as thoy nro, Faddist Icloas aro mot 
by club exports nnd dissected. A 
reduction In taxes of 28 por cent, 
amounting to about half tho cosb 
of club membership had boon ob
tained for motorists. Tho clanso 
In tho Motor Regulations Act deal
ing with speed- limit whloh had 
been very unsatisfactory was now 
changed to. "common dangor" driv
ing. 

After n nreot, .ifriNnrtn wHtb A t t n . 

tain extension privileges for foreign 
tourists i n connection wi th their 
visiting permits. . 

Some Direct Benefits 
Direct benefits Included informa

tion to drivers on roads, garages, 
hotels, etc. Membership through 
the Auto Club of B .C . carried with 
it privileges in the A . A . A . and its 

11,100 associated clubs i n the United 
i States, also privileges of the R .A.C. 
I of the Old Country. A free towing 

BIG GROWTH IN i service was given, the cost of which 
\ m r n D i c T TDAcri/ i to the club amounted to 12 per 
MOTORIST TRAFFIC cent, of the fees. This facility was 

v of great value to lady drivers. Free 
Penticton— • legal advice was given by a solicitor 

The growth of the automobile retained i n Vancouver in connection 
club movement i n Bri t ish Columbia with infraction cases brought 
and the importance of its work against members," 
both i n a public and a private^way, M r , Holmes said that the club 
were outlined by President H . C u t h - w a a n o w approaching Ottawa in 
bert Holmes, Victoria, president of connection wi th ' the flooding of 
the Automobile Olub of B.C. , and B . C and other parts of Canada 
A . E . Craddock, Vancouver, secro- w i t h c h e a p second hand cars 
tary, at a supper meeting of auto brought from the United States In 
enthusiasts at the Incola on Tues- wholesale, quantities and at very 
day night of last week. The vlslb- low valuations. The importation of 
ors wero accompanied by W. Lpoko theso cars ruined the trade i n 
of tho membership department of value of tho Canadian driver's aubo. 

Tho facb bhat two mil l ion persons 
belonged to auto clubs in various 
parts of the world showed bhab tho 
Idea had merit i t In, w h e n tho 
B.C, club increased its membership 
it would bo able to add to Its ser
vices, 

Auto Traffio Growth 
Secretary Craddock quoted flguros 

to show that there aro now 35,000,-
000 automobiles In tho world, and 
of those 1,100,000 aro In Canada, 
100,000 being In B.G, I n 1028, 200,-
000 autos camo into tho province 
wlbh 000,000 passengers spending 
two days hero and providing $20,-
000,000, or a third of tho total 
tdurlsb revenue for tho year, Tho 
groator part .of this twenty millions 
would not havo boon forthcoming, 
ho maintained, bub for tho aubo 
club, 

Somo of its work consistod of 
maps and literature, road signs, 
road and woather roporbs, omor-
gonoy services and so forbh, 

This yoar nlno mill ion dollars 
Lwas boing sponb on tho roads of 
tho provlnco as comparod with six 
millions last yoar. A n ondoavor 
was, bolng mado to have tho fodoral 
govornmont sot asldo fifty millions 
for a focloral highway program. On 
aceounb of tho nature of tho coun-
bry, a groat deal of this money 
would havo to bo oxpondod In B.C, 
Honco it could bo soon that tho 
olub work was becoming Increas
ingly Important. 

Penticton Low on List 
With a total momborshlp of 0,000 

in May of this yoar, tho club found 
ltsolf with only 07 horo although 
Pontioton had 107 at organization 
in August, 1027. Oar registrations 
for tho Pontioton district reached 
1,702 for this yoar so far and with 
toam work and co-oporatlon, ho 
thought that 20 por cent, of this 
munbor or well ovor 300 could bo 
shown as the club total, 

Tho tourist Industry was now 
fourth in B.C., having surpassed 
fishing. 

Tho secretary told of tho work 
dono by tho club In Vancouver In 
connection with brake testing, when 
8,000 autos wero 'tested, 000 bolng 
rechecked, 

A conference had been arranged 

COME TO T H E 

S T A M P E D E 
at OLIVER 
J U L Y 4th 

Famous Cowboys — A Real Thrilling Wild West 
Show — Watch the Show from your own car — 
Stampede commences at 1 p.m. — Admission, SO 
cents for Adults, Children 25 cents — Under the 
auspices of the Canadian Legion. 

•* . , , , . 1 n — - — — . 

Big Dance in Evening, Saxie's Orchestra 
26-1-c 

light situation for whloh a solution 
would bo sought. 

Road signing had boon dono ab 
Vancouver, Now Westminster and 
North Vancouvor, and tho gang 
would como cosb, reaching bho Pon-
bloton dlstriot about tho ond of 
July. Signs would bo orectod after 
oonforoncos with tho local execu
tive. This work Is additional to 
that of tho samo naturo dono In 
other soasons, 

Tho mooting, although not par
ticularly largo, was lntorosblng, and 
bho gathering was bhoroughly ap-
proolabod. Sovoral now mombors 
jolnotl tho local branch, 

Oliver Burglary Story 
Told At Hearing 

fContinued from Pago 1) 
over a work Job, Ho identified tho 
goods shown in court as his prop-
orty,. 

Ifcrbort Dalrymplo testified ho 
had soon' tho acousod early Tuos-
tlay morning, shortly after 2 o'clock, 
Ho was standing by a Ford car in 
front or. tho police station, Tho 
accused was alone. Another follow 
WAS walking at tho corner cloao 
to Mrs. ariffon's store, 

This ovldonco oloscd tho caso for 
tho crown, and as tho acousod did 
not wish to oxamlno wltnossos, 
Magistrate Dowclnoy thon commit
ted Shannon for trial, 

Tho charge of stealing gasollno 
from Mrs. Griffon, laid against 
pin • . . . . •„. . . . . . m « 

lino, laid agalnsb Prod and Art 
Mlno. In its placo a chargo of 
colvlng stolon goods was profoj 
against tho Mlno brothors, . 
thoy woro brought boforo tho co 

Evldonee of Oonstablo McDor 
showed ho had, on tho early mo 
ing of Juno 18, soon the two w 
od lying on tho seats of tho l 
Laughlln car. Ho had .quostlo 
Frod and ho told him thoy ) 
boon working at Vernon and l a 
by and woro on tholr way to Ori 
Forks whon tho car broke do 
Ho had gono with Charlos Sh 
non to Ollvor and romovod aolo 
from an old wagon down by 
railroad. Tho clamp was for 
purpose of repairing tho roar c 
of the McLaughlin car, Constc 
McDonald filed as an exhibit 
rovonuo transfer showing tho 1 

arrested lads as tho ownors of 
McLaughlin oar, 

Wil l iam H i l l was with Oonsto 
McDonald and - substantiated 
ovldonco, On a second visit to 
McLaughlin car M r . H i l l statod 
found tho bundle of stuff, adn 
todly stolon by Shannon, about 
foot from tho McLaughlin car, • 

E, E . Johnslono identified wr 
choa found in tho car of tho ' 
accused as part of tho plun 
tokon by Shannon from his gari 

Tho pair wero committed 
trial. 

Although tho thrco aoousod u 
romnndod for eight days on W 
noflday by R. J . McDougall, J.P., 
Penticton, lb was convenient 
tho Magistrate to bo in Oliver I 
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rouReqd the 
lent-a- Word 

Ads. 

So does nearly, every-
dy else. Use them— 
ey will more than pay 
eir way. 
west Charge for An 

; 25 Cents 
A d . 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

E N T — E . N . Rowley cottage on 
a avenue. Apply W. O. K e l -

Miss Chapley left* for <'Agasslz 
on Sunday last. ' • . ; 

M r . M . G . Wilson was a visitor to 
Kamloops this week. 

Miss Paradis : returned to -.her 
home at Enderby Saturday last. 

Mrs. arid Miss -Dale . a n d M r . 
Daniel 'expect to leave on Saturday 
by motor for the Coast. 

A son was born' at Vancouver, 
June 24, to Mr.- and ,•• Mrs . C E . 
Collett (nee Miss M . Arkel l ) . 

Miss (Eva Johnston left this week 
for Vittoria, Ontario, expecting" to 
call at Regina on her way. through. 

M r . and Mrs . Horace Read ' and 
Mrs. M u i r Steuart motored over to 
Nelson last week-end. 1 r. 

Mrs. H . Daniel , and little daugh
ter left o n / Sunday's t ra in . for a 
vacation at Vancouver. 

Mr . Roy.; Elsey .and family mo 

S A L E — Outboard Runabout, 
ortable • seating, accommoda-
for 6, coast built, $180,18 f t .x 
;6ins; ,M5-ft. outboard boat, „ „ „ 
; built, $70; 1929 6-h.p. E v i n - tored up from the Coast last"week-
, $210. • Seeley, Eyinrude.Agent, end on a.: visit to h i s ; parents."•:' 

24-3-pd —o— 
1 Mrs. W . Estabrook Varrived'Clast 
I week-end from' Vancouver arid is 
visiting Mrs . Geo. .Gray " ' ' 

lagan Centre. 

:OMING EVENTS 

Miss K i t t y Higgin .returned Sat
urday from the Coast. • 

Stores close Monday. Just keep 
it i n mind. • •. ., - \. 

Miss- 'Clark,: of the . high school 
staff, leaves for Kamloops today. 

•'. Hon. J . W. Jones was' a visitor 
to town on Thursday, of this week. 

(Peachland :is giving irrigation 
service one day i n every ten. 

•..;.• —o— ' . • ••••• 
. M r . Don. Mclntyre 'came up from 

Vancouver with his mother, Satur
day.' ;.> , • 

M r . Harry Hobbs came i n from 
Vancouver last week-end intending 
to stay for the summer. 

:'. •>'..., —o— , 
Mrs; Higginson and little daugh

ter Mary, returned on Tuesday after 
month with 1 friends- i n Edmon

ton. •. . > , ; 

United Church Picnic 
Was Held Saturday 

At Summerland Part 

ton * Strawberry Festival and 
x'will be held i n the Parish 
D n Saturday, June 29,- 2.30 to 
1 . "Ar t ic les i l n home- cooking, 
,'ancy; work stalls wi l l be rea-
ly 'pr iced . ' ' 24-3-c: 

C A R D O F T H A N K S 
.3."'.'C. 'Mcintyre and family ex-
;.;their'„• thanks•'. for the : many 
iesses shown them in. their re-
•bereavement. - . - i 

C A N N I N G 
1 

IS HERE 
Special prie'es on early 

bookings for your -
requirements 
Rubber Rings' / , 

Fruit Jar Fittings • 
• Various Sealers -

Parowax 
Etc. 

THE-

GROffitlERIA 

Dairy 
.MRS. KARMAN, 
. formerly of the 
• •• Victoria Cafe, 

i s 

HE DAIRY LUNCH 
; next door to 

•Victoria Cafe 

JULY 1st 
.Handling 

SUTHERLAND'S 
BREAD 

1 Light' Lunches 
ce Cream Tobacco 

r Confectionery 
Etc., Etc-. '' 

' Orders-taken for ,t 

JERSEY MILK AND 
CREAM ' 

rom Landry's accredit-
" ed herd * 

i PHONE 861 
26- l -C 

Messrs. - O. Dunham and Cyr i l 
Mossop wi l l motor with two-friends 
from Kelowna -to Vancouver..- The 
four - young, men - wil l - attend the' 
summer.'school at, U .B .C . 

Miss E . Clarke, returned mission 
ary. from China, • visited with ' M r 
and; Mrs . A . G . M u n n over last 
week-end.- ••• •-..'. .: 

The C.G.I.T. and T r a i l Rangers 
and 'Explorers are going to camp at 
Okanagan 'Falls, 'expecting to leave 
on' Tuesday. • ,',..• .'' 

-Mrs . :D. L . Mi lne -went down to 
Vancouver-on .Saturday, last. ' She 
wil l attend the - Baptise convention 
while i n the city. .; 

••: '—o—••••,' . • v. ••'•• 
The • high school - matriculation 

class is ^ noting, - the • end of the 
school year by a party. at A . G . 
Munn's this evening. r 

•. — O—-',. 
M r . John Kyle.-was • i n this week 

on a visit* to the'schools \here. He 
is i n charge tif. all-the night school 
work i n the -province and manual 
training courses 

The Pentowna starts its ..double 
trips';, this week, leaving Penticton 
about 6 p.m. and coming down the 
lake:,at 8 a.m.,. the other r un re
maining as at present, 

M r . B . T. Washington leavesjvith 

SIX MONTHS' 
JAIL TERM 

SUSPENDED 
C. Harvey Found Guilty 
of Assault Upon W. T. 

'. Johnston - , 

men had been drinking and i t was out of gas and went to a nearby and the two completed the Journey 

AGE IS 
ECT Penticton— ' • . 

\ About 300 persons, >adults .and 
juniors, journeyed to the tourist 
park, Summerland, last Saturday 
afternoon by car and. truck to en-
Joy a well-planned picnic i n ideal /ji-onm*' 14'•>-'FIMJ *ona 
surroundings enhanced by : perfect U r o o i n , ' ,ls' *L * 
.••weatheiv;.s.'-'.V-.:,,v..;;/".;;•;•..•:.',/>.:,.:•;..; . F a l s e D e c l a r a t i o n 

B a l l ,'games, small exploration 
parties, races and competitions f i l l - P i „ i w « w 
ed out the time of the younger folk V/avl^ van™ H,.pa,r, i « - »™ 
while the:older ones; not^therwise ia^.%^;^^7^S^ 

ACCUSED IS FREED 
ON THEFT CHARGE 

Aftermath of Evening Auto 
Ride Proves to be 

Painful One 

hard to say what actually occur 
red. In any event, twenty minutes 
•had elapsed between the time M i t 
chell made change for Johnston and 
the latter picked up Harvey. A n y 
thing might have happened to the 
watch and money i n that time. The 
defendant had been driving the car 
after they met, hence had li t t le 
chance to r steal the other man's 
property. .; : 

After consultation, the justices 
decided to commit, the defendant on 
both - the. assault and the' theft 
charges.' B a i l was set at $500. 
Harvey remained i n jai l , being un
able to find the bai l money. 

Pete Quoltier, Indian, 
On Way to Oakalla 
Escapes From Custody 

house to get some more. He did 
not put the handcuffs on Quoltier 
as the Indian had previously sur
rendered himself and was appar
ently quite willing -to accompany 
the constable to Oakalla to serve a 
total period of about'six months. 

However, during Spall's absence 
Quoltier "beat it ."; A n d he is still 
absent. • ; 

Slipping on the "top : step 1 of the 
stairway, he began a rapid descent. 
Halfway down he collided with a 
woman, knocked her; off her feet, 

together. Having reached the bot
tom, the woman continued to sit 
on his chest. Looking up at her 
politely he finally murmured, " M a 
dame, I am.indeed sorry, but this 
is as far as 1 go." 

Here 

For 

n o 

any a fellow who is a big; man 
ds own way is' also i n the way 
ithers. -, . 

engaged sat around i n groups un
disturbed .to enjoy the'"balmy air. 
The more playful members of- ma
tronly cast showed remarkable. skill 
wi th hammer and 1 nails, v the su
preme artist proving to be Mrs. K . 
Simpson. 1 • ; ;. ,., -

The winners of the gruelling ob
stacle race • have yet to- receive the 
awards and wi l l ' do well to report 
•to Mrs . C. K . Brown. -

The caravan reached home soon 
after 8. p.m. and al l seem.ed agreed 

Hon. J . Wv pJones Pleased 
With Scenic View 

From Upper Road 
Penticton— 

Hon. J . W . Jones, of Kelowna, 
was i n Penticton today on; his way. 
•to Naramata. ,*Er i route south he 

_ went over the high road-between 
his mother on Saturday for W e n - 1 ^ ^ Summerland and Deep Creek. 
- J - - 1 ilfnc-'Wi-nnrfrfcn-.mill 

, vHe is greatly pleased: wi th the road 
atchee, where -Mrs. Washington: wi l l 
take the t ra in 1 for Omaha, Neb., to 
visit her daughter, Mrs ; J . Riha.N, 

M r . Kenneth Caple left last week 1 
for a tr ip to England and the con
tinent. I n August he will • attend 
the C i ty of London, vacation course 
i n education, at the Gui ldhal l . 

Mr. ' a n d - M r s . John S. Ritchie 
lef t , for Vancouver on Thursday. 
M r . Ritchie has, not had the best 
of ..health lately and while • at the 
Coast w i l l enter the hospital there. 

Mrs . Walter. Wright : 'left :;this 
week to motor to Ardley, Alta . , tak
ing wi th her Kathleen and Audrey 
and, Miss Agnes Fisher. vThey ex
pect to. spend -a-day; or,ctwo wi th 
friends, at Banff. Howard, who 
spent' the win te r , with his . uncle, 
A . F . Wright, w i l l ; return 'with them; 

work. The new highway w i l l have 
few curves and wi l l , be 18 feet 
wide with very l i t t le grade. O n 
the few curves i t w i l l be 27 feet 
wide with also extra width where 
i t crosses gulches. Heavy netted 
wire -will protect the outside. 

Hon. M r . Jones says that the 
new road w i l l afford the finest 
scenic view i n B . C . . ;: 

O i l is to-be placed on Summer-
land lakeshore road," and on the 
business street i n West- Summer-
land, he states. ' f , " r 

iafcty 
"' '"For: - ; . 
V' • ',' - Slj m * i - , , - , . - , - • . ' 
I •...' 1 > V:! v, :>--;• ' • • ; .. y,; 

Your 
! ;• Home 

-p.. .'.'.''7' •'••'.'." - : ; : ?,• 
i'lt'costs only a few cents 
fday to have a phone to 
ill assistance in case of 
re, or if- you' need the 
octor. The feeling of 
scurity costs- so little, 
hy not have it? 
"«' ' ' ' ' '•' "'*'' :' ' ' • V' ' ' " . . • ! 

Summerland'Phone 
:' Co. ' 

I can see the green trees bending 
•Neath their load of ripening fruit; 
I can see. the oriole flashing 

In his flaming, scarlet suit. : 

Mrs . W. C. Kelley went to V a n 
couver- on. Monday, where ,she wi l l 
attend the Baptist convention. Rev. 
Jas. J . :Smlthson. went down on 
Tuesday to attend the same meet, 
ing. M r . J . Reekie, of Kelowna, 
also boarded-the same t ra in as a 
delegate from Kelowna to the con 
vention. . ' _ : Do the men,sti l l talk of prices 

A v v , „ ,„, . , .• And tomatoes by the ton? 

was one from North Dakota. T h e ' : a a i r l n e a r n e s l ' n a n l n I u n ' 
party stopped at the Co-op and 
had a look around at .the'.equip
ment. They were-disappointed at 
not finding packing going on, but 
were interested to; know that fruit 
packed Thursday would arrive on 
the prairies on Sunday and that i t 
was not logical to pick fruit for 
Thursday packing. 

M R . C L E M E N T S Q N ' S S O L I L O Q U Y 
(Mr. Cleirtentson "in: England,, „: 

thinking of Keremeos) 
There's a town called Keremeos . 

In a valley, o'er the sea, 
A n d I think.of t of its people— -

Do they -ever^ think of me? -

ry Grummett òf Winfièld and his 
girl wife. . .:•..,"'..'.".• .••,;"^.-',:.' :;';.:: 

They were • ' married" here ' under 
licence from .. 'Government. - Agent 
Dewdney by Rev. A . E . Whitehouse 
on June 16, and on Thursday,- June 
24 Grummett . "appeared ..before 
Mag-istrate: Pope .charged with mak
ing a' false : declaration as to .the 
bride's age i n getting ,the ; necessary 
licence;.-.,;... ;;: '.••"•!.•••• '-..•• ;' ••• <•..• 

He was fined $200 and costs by 
Magistrate Pope. • ;• This is the min -
imum fine for suchcases. " 

Grummett is • alleged,, to have 
sworn that the bride, -Margaret J . 
McKinley , was 21 years old, where
as she; is not yet 18. The girl wife 
lived with her. mother and step
father:! near Kelowna. They... ob
jected' to the marriage. 

It is stated that Grummett could 
not get .a' marriage licence at K e l - ' 
owna and accordingly,the pair came' 
to Penticton, where neither of them 
was known. ,-• 

The defendant, :. who pleaded 
guilty, was represented i n court by 
M r . McWil l iams, a Kelowna lawyer, 
while W. R . Long, of Penticton, 
appeared for the mother, Mrs . 
Freda .Somerville. 

T h e magistrate expressed regret 
that, (the case had come up and 
suggested to - the; mother that she 
t ry to make: the; best : of.: i t ; He 
urged the defendant to be good to 
his young wife, v "';•• 

I t - was pointed out that a .false 
declaration; of • age in ' , connection 
with a ' marriage' licence has no ef
fect whatever upon the validity of 
the ..marriage,.itself..";. The. young 
couple are legally married, the only 
effect of the court action launched 
byvthe bride's family being to mulct 
thè groom' two hundred dollars and 
costs.;;:;;;;',;J..:;., '̂ ';'..-.,.«,;."• , }.-';;.•,.'.''• 

.The fine was paid by the young 
man's employer. 

Penticton— 
James Harvey was given a six 

months' sentence.on Thursday when 
he; appeared before Judge Brown 
i n the County Court sittings on a 
charge of assault, la id by M r . W. T. 
Johnston. The sentence was sus
pended on condition that his fa
ther i n North. Vancouver go on a 
bond for good behaviour. 

The; charge of theft la id -by M r . 
Johnston aeainst i iarvey, was com
menced , i n the morning and con
tinued i n the afternoon. \ 

l"he evidence lof - M r . Johnston 
was heard in the morning, while two 
more witnesses, were brought for
ward by the prosecution ..in the after
noon. , A t .the conclusion . the judge 
dismissed the^ theft case, which 
concerned a ' watch and chain, and 

i $45 . in cash 
Harvey is now., serving thirty 

days' -municipal sentence,., • for 
drunkenness, not having paid a §25 
Xine..:;;:;:;/^v;;::::';..y 

The aftermath of an automobile \ 
ride •, i n : the evening hours came i n 

• ; Pete; Quoltier, Chopaka Indian, 
who was being taken to Oakalla 
prison farm by Constable Spall,vOf 
Keremeos',' escaped from, the con
stable and is • s t i l l at large. 

Spa l l was driving to Princeton 
from Keremeos with the Indian i n 
his car. Near the Del Young place, 
six miles out of.Princeton, he ran 

Cheap Sale 
of 

MILLINERY 
All Hats at $2.95 for 

JULY 1 

A. MILNE 
Ladies' Emporium 

26-1-c 

Mrs. Harman 
Wishes to thank those -
who have: given their 
patronage to,/the Vic
toria Cafe during the 

past three years and 
Invites 

Continued Patronage 
• at her • 

New Business 

THE DAIRY LUNCH 
26-l-c 

It's a pleasant little valley, 
W i t h its river running by, ; 

Arid the tall hi l ls standing round i t 
• L i f t ' t h e i r c res tsunto the sky.,, 

Mr. II. B. Morlcy,' of Penticton, 
has been elected senior grand ward 
en of the Grand Lodge of Br i t i sh 
Columbia, Ancient Free and A c 
cepted Masons. The annual grand 
lodge meeting was held a t Victoria 
last week. , R , J . McDougall, of 
Penticton, has been appointed dis
trict deputy grand, master for the 
Okanagan. Messrs. Morloy, K i r k -
patrick, Allerton and Chattey, who 
were attondlng Masonio' sessions at 
Victoria, havo, returned to Pontic' 
ton, . . . . ' 

.... •• 'V-, .. . . 
M O T O R C A R R E G I S T R A T I O N S 
;New.. car registrations i n Br i t i sh 

Columbia for the 1 months of /April 
and . M a y - were \ as follows: Ford, 
567 and ; 402; Chevrolet,. 560 • and 
365;? Essex, 180 and 138; Chrysler 
157 and 149; Pontiac, 154"and 118 
Nash,; 82 and 80; Buick, 82, and 56 
Whippet, 81 and -93; Studebaker. 
Erskine, 75 and '41; Oldsmobile, 66 
and 46; Graham : Paige," 52 and 45; 
Dodge, 78 and 63; De Soto, 74 and 
44;. Durant, 64 and 43; Hudson, 33 
and 3D;. Hupmobile, 27 and 22; 
Oakland, 20 and 9; Star, 14 and 
10.; Wil lys Knight , 17 and'22 

Is the Institute s t i l l booming, 
And the, G u i l d ' and Ladies' Aid? 

Has the Board of Trade got busy , 
W i t h the plans that i t had made? 

A n d i t wi th my Boy 

Your Billheads 
Look Better 

if 
Printed by 

The Review 

Water Notice 
USE AND STORAGE 

B A T T E R I E S 
Tftyt»' lifll Vi:HAIH,F,S St VANUMI* fl\ 

rid ay & Saturday, June 28-20 
: Hot Comedy I Hot Love! 

With QLlîN TRYON and 
PATSY RUTH MILLER 

"Hot Heels" 
lomcdyi 

"DISORDERLY ORDERLY" 

Viday & Saturday, July 8 & 0 

"Wild Geese" 
You've read tho book; now see 

his vivid plctuiizfttion of it, 

Jomodyi 
"KITCHEN TALENT" 

rvr AT nnrx 

T A K E N O T I C E that J O H N 
S P E N C E R C H A P M A N , whoso od-
dross Is Mazama, B.C., w i l l apply 
for a licenco to take and use (a) 
75 aero foot por annum, (b) 100 
gallons a minute for 3 months, 
(c) 1,000 gallons a minute for 12 
months, and to store 130 acre feet 
of wator out of Trout Creek and 
Empress Creek, which flow South 
Eastorly and drains into tho Oka
nagan Lako, about 2 mllos South 
of Summerland. 

Tho storage-dam will bo located 
at Spruce Lako, situated about 3 
miles North of-Whitehead Lake on 
tho North • Fork of Trout Crook, 
The capacity of tho roservolr to bo 
creatod is about 130 acre foot, and« 
it wi l l flood about 20 acres of land. 
Tho wator wi l l bo divortcd from the 
stream at a point about (a) on 
Empress Crook 100 yds, W. of W. 
boundary of Lot 2103, (b) on E m 
press Crock 20 yds. E . of W , bound
ary of Lot 2103, (c) on Trout Oroolc 
150 yds, W. of E . boundary of Lot 
2103, and wi l l bo used for (a) i r 
rigation and domostlo, (b and o) 
industrial (fish cultural) purposes 
upon tho land described as (a) Lot 
2103, (b) Lot 2103, (O S. % " f 

Lot 2102, N . % Of Lot 2074, 
This notlco was posted on tho 

ground on tho 10th day of Juno 
1020. •>. 

A copy of this notice and an ap 
plication pursuant thoroto and to 
tho "Water Act" will bo fllod i n 
tho offlco of the Water Rocordor at 
Vernon, B . C . 

Objections to tho application may 
bo filed with tho said Wator Re 
corder or with tho Comptroller of 
Wator Rights, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C. , within thirty days 
after the first appearance of this 
notice in a local nowapapor. 

J O H N 0. C H A P M A N , 
Applicant. 

The date of the first publication 

how goes 
Scouts? ' 

To their laws do they stay true? 
Is the school st i l l winning medals? 

M y best wishes, a l l , to you, 

I can hear the coyotes howling, 
I can hear the catt le-cal l ; 

I can see the bright lights shining 
In the stately Victory "Hall. , «". 

Havo they got the stage there f in
ished? 

Is a l l ready, spick and span, 
For tho next forthcoming play

wright? 
If so—ho's a lucky man. • • 

There's a town called Koromeos 
In that valley o'er the sea, 

And I think oft of its people-
Do they over think of me? 

Arid ho listens as he sits there, 
And the answer comes apace, 

Flung upon the wings of radio 
(Right across the ocean space. 

This is Keromcos calling, 
Hear our mossago ringing clear 

Wo aro thinking of you often, 
A l l your many frlonds out hero. 

Come and soo us whori Damo"For 
tune 

Shows to you a smiling face; 
In our hearts and homos and mom 

orles 
Y o u w i l l always havo a ploco. 

~ M a r y D . Llntott. 
Juno 21, 1020, 

Drug Specials 
July 1st to 6th 

Blood Tonics, Reg. $1,00, now 7Cc 
Nerve Tonic, Reg. $1.25,, now 86c 
Heart Tonic. Reg. $1.25, now 80c 
M i l k Magnesia, Reg, 35c, now 20c 
Carbolic Ointment. Reg, 25c 

now • 17c 
Dandruff Cure, Reg. $1.00 .... 73c 
Bri l l lant ine H a i r F i x . Reg. 60c, 

now - 41e 
Ba th Salts, Reg, $2,00, now $1.53 
Toilet Water. Reg. $1.00, now 03o 
Talcum Powder, Reg. 35c .... 23c 
Liquid Petrolatum. Reg. 85c, 

now 07c 
Wri t ing Papor, box. Reg. 76c, 

now ; SDo 
Fountain Pens 00c 

See Oar Soap Bargains 
Toilet Tissue, bodb grade, Reg, 
20c, now 3 for J 42c 
A B is & C Tablots 25e 
Kidnoy Pil ls . Reg.. B0c, now 30o 

Y o u Cannot Afford to Miss 
Those Bargains 

the;pol ice .court here; on Friday 
arid Saturday of "last week when, ( 

on the complaint of M r . W . T . ' 
Johnston,- a man named J . C. Har
vey . was charged before Reeve G . 
A . B . Macdonald and Fred G . Tily, 
J.P.,; with three offences, assaulting;. 
Johnston and "doing grievous bodily 
harm,: stealing Johnston's gold 
watch ^nd chain and approximate
ly. $45, and; also stealing the John
ston automobile. •' " ' 

This was , the machine which 
Harvey ran over a. bank behind 
the" hospital on Wednesday night; 
Last week's Herald referred to this 
fact 'and also to the $25 fine im
posed on Harvey' last Thursday 
morning for drunkenness. : . 

The. auto-stealing charge was 
eventually .withdrawn but the other 
two were proceeded wi th 1 and the 
defendant was committed for trial . 

The Story Jof the Party -. 
The first charge heard was that 

of assault; Johnston said that 
about -7 o'clock on Wednesday eve
ning he was driving i n his car and 
picked Harvey up. They went-down 
to; the - lakeshore. for a while and, 
about 10 o'clock .that, night, drove 
up to the bench; When' nearly op- j 
posite A . L . MacDougall's place, 
Johnston got out of the car. He 
told; the court that then, he no
ticed his watch was gone and ac
cused Harvey, whereupon the latter 
struck h im violently i n : the 'mouth; 
practically lay ing h i m :'out. Wheri 
he "came to", Harvey and the car 
had gone.. He went t o t h e hospital, 
had his injury attended -to, and 
was taken home by D r . McGregor. 
Vis Dr . McGregor gave^ evidence as 
to the result of the blow' received 
by Johnston, which knocked out a 
front tooth. , v , ' " 
, .Evidence' was produced to ind i 
cate that'the men had been drink
ing. The complainant said he had 
a few- drinks before he met Harvey. 
Harvey was driving the car. 
i\ Fred Husband gave evidence'that 
about 10 o'clock that night he saw 
Harvey driving, a car on the "road 
east of the hospital. A t the top of 
the steep road" down across • the 
tracks" the car swerved and appar
ently settled; into a ditch or pot
hole. The accused got''.out. ..and 
asked him for a .cigarette. Accused 
jlater said that • he was looking for 
a'.: man intimating something to the \ 
effect that he had kil led him. The 
witness went back on the road for 
a distance., but could not see any 
sign• of Johnston.' The accused at 
.this time had what,was apparently 
a bottle in his possession. 

Said He Was H i t First 
In his own defence,' Harvey said 

that he was sober when he got 
Into the auto. H e showed a 
scratch on his nose and said that 
when Johnston accused h i m ' of 
stealing his watch the complainant 
also hit him, and he struck back. 
He'denied taking the car away, but 
thought that he had only turned 
It. around and then got out and 
left it . 

C o m e lo t h e Recreation 
G r o u n d s on- Domin ion 

Day , Af t ernoon 
Monday, July 1st 

For the Penticton Turf Association Sports 
Okanagan Derby and other fine horse races Penticton Band in Attendance 

Two Baseball Games 
PENTICTON vs. OLIVER Wenatdiee »?. Tonasket 

At the Oddfellows' and Legion Halls 
Fine Pontiac Car Given Away 

24-1-c 

MACDONALD DRUG 
Stationer - Optometrist 

"Sec Mo and Sco Bettor" 

STORE CLOSED JULY 1 

Summer Is Here! 
GET YOUR 

Bathing Suits 75^ to $4,00 
Bathing Caps lttf-to $1.00 
Ladies' Silk Vesta 75^ to $1.50 
Ladies' Silk Bloomers $1.00 to $2.00 
Ladies' Silk Slips $2.00 
Lndios' Silk Hose .....25^ to $1.75 
Olivor Twist Suits for the Littl'o Ones $1,50 to $2.00 
Play Suits, from 50f> 

A . B. Elliott 
"The Man Who Savos You $ $ $" 

The second ease, ¿ h a t of theft, 
was-considerably longor. M r . John
ston said that he lost u gold watoh 
and chain, ; two twenty-dollar Bank 
of Commerce bills, a flve-dollar b i l l , 
a two-dollar b i l l and a.one-dollar 
bill . He admitted that ho did not 
soo Harvo'y take the watch or tho 
money. Ho was certain ho had 
said, something to Harvey about 
stealing before Harvey hi t h im. -

K . W. Mltoholl said that shortly 
before 7 o'clock on Wednesday eve
ning ho changed a ton-dollar b i l l 
for. Johnston and notlcod at the 
timo that tho latter had two twen
ties and a ton, He gave h i m a 
five and some smallor monoy for 
the ton, to tho amount altogether 
of $6,00. ' . • ' . • • ' . . ' . • , ' , 

Harvoy Had Wandered 
Furthor evidence was produced 

to show that, about 1 o'clock 
Thursday, morning, M r , O. E . 
Haughton, Brunswick stroot, got i n 
touch with tho police to complain 
that a drunkon man was at tho 
front of his house. Const. Al l e r -
cott vlsltod the place to find H a r 
voy asloop i n the Haughton car. 
Previously ho had rocolvod a com
plaint from Johnston of tho as-
irnult by Harvey, ho said, 

Harvoy was taken to the police 
station and on Thursday was flnod 
for drunkonnoss, tho othor ohargos 
being laid subsequently, 

On Thursday aftornoon, while 
ploying In front of tho Haughton 
house noar whore Harvoy had slept 
In tho Haughton car, little Shirley 
Haughton, aged sovon, and hor Ju-
vonllo auntlo, Wononah Lusted, 
aged 7Vi, found some bills and took 
them in to Mrs . Haughton. She 
wont out with them and found 
some moro money, which M r , 
Haughton later took to tho pollco 
station, Thoso bills comprlsod two 
torn Canadian Bank of Commorco 
twenty-dollar bills, a five-dollar b i l l , 
a two and a ono. 

M r . and Mrs, Haughton and the 
ohlldron a l l gave evidence in court. 

Smells Wero tho Same 
Oonstablo Allercott said that tho 

odor from tho bills found was the 
samo as t"at from Harvoy's cloth
ing. Ho also said that tho clay 
adhering to sliver coins taken from 
Harvoy's pockets In tho pollco sta
tion was similar to that of tho 
bench noar tho MaoDougall place, 

M r . II. H , Boyle appeared for 
tho crown prosocutlon and contend
ed that a strong prima fado caso 
hart boen made out. . 

For tho accused, M r . W , A , 

]nly t h e • w o r l d ' s l a r g e s t 
b u i l d e r o f e i g h t s could announce 

STUDEBAKER'S NEW 

d i c t a t o r E i g h t 
4 • OMR H U N D R E D A N D F I F T E E N (115) INCH W H E E I B A S E C '> 

HE R E is an eight—a worthy com
panion car to the World Champion 

President and famous Commander Eights. 
The New Dictator Eight places abundant 
power at your command—adequate to 
every emergency—-an engine which 
makes play of mile-a-minute speed, yet 
which is thrifty of oil and gas. 

Studebaker engineers have enhanced 
quality and performance, beauty and 
economy. In The New Dictator these 
qualities fittingly complement that finest 
expression of modern motoring—the 
straight eight engine. Since the introduc
tion of its line of straight eights, Stude
baker has won every otlicial stock car 
speed and endurance record. 

Here is modern, low-swung grace, 
made possible by The Dictator's costlier 

$2010.M 
at Penticton' 

double-drop frame and a wheelbose,in
creased to 115 inches. Here is the riding 
ease for which all Studebaker cars are 
renowned. 

And here is the economy which you 
have demanded—an economy which be
gins \vith low first cost and is carried 
through with remarkable thrift of fuel and oil 
and with traditional Studebaker sturdiness. 

The New Dictator Straight Eight to
day awaits you. Come in—take the 
wheel—put it through its paces. 

Hero Is the Evidence of 
Fine Car Quality! 

Straight eight motor,' Fore-shackled front 
springs} One-piece steel-core steering wheel; 
Non-shatterahle'windshield;Adjustablesteer. 
ing column and front seats; Amplified-action 

4-wtieel brakes; Double-drop frame, 

52 S T U D E B A K E R M O D E L S 
$1095 to $3395 ntWalkervills. Gov't taa$t tutta. 

GORDON HARRIS GARAGE, Penticton 

WILLIAM JOHNSTON, West Summcrlnnd 
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